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Philippine Raiders Advance
BasePreparedFor Future Use
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U.S.Airmen SmashAt JapBases--J V.ftS
bomber smashedat Japanesebases andshipping at Manila (1),
Batanraa (X), Oebn (S) and Davao (4) In a flight from Australia to
the Philippines (Drolcea lines;, n was annouuoea a ubm ""2f
Arthurs neaaquarters. it mi a uw-rau- e rouou-wi-p iur u u.
planes.

Corregidor Guns
Pound Japanese

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) The war departmentre-

portedtodaythatCorregidor's guns scoredhits on con-

centrationsand truck columns on the Philippines' Bataan
and that enemy ammunition dumps were hit and

Japanesocasualtieswere believedto havebeennumerous,

OffersLaw

For Seizure
Of Vehicles

WASHINGTON, April M JP
Senator Downey f) today

Introduced a bill that would give

the presidentpower to seize any
and an privately-owne-d automo-
biles.

At the same time, the Cali
fornia senator recommended that
Immediate steps be taken to "re-
move some 10,000,000oars from the
roads and plaoe them In a vast
pool to meet a serious transporta-
tion crises we can expect within
a year or so."

Downey said he was convinced
that there "simply will not be
any tires for he 30,000,000 civilian
automobiles for four or five years
even If we get all the synthetic
rubber hoped for by JesseJones
and others."

Downey said this lack of tires
and the halt In car manufacture
would cause a sharp curtailment
in available transportation for
workers, the malls and other nec
essary services which snoum ce
anticipated now by government
action to conserve present sup-
plies of cars.

The senatorsaid be would ask
that his broad-terme- d bill be re-

ferred to the senatemilitary af-
fairs committee and would ask
that the full committee begin
bearings nextWednesday.

The bill .would give the presi-
dent authority to build up a vast
took of automobiles, parts, tires

and supplies and authorizeuse of
a $6,000,000,000fund for this pur-
pose.

Cars and parts might be ac-
quired by donaUon. purchaseor
requisition.

By XDDY GTXMOBJB
KUIBYSHEV, Russia,April 18

CH? H came as a saddenshock
la the swUght to discover that
he Volga , boatman didn'tknow

the sesgof the Volga boatman.
JtV said Pyotr

Zvaaevleh Alfyorov, who has
heeaoa the banksof the Volga
zer 66 year. The tune was
vaguely familiar but he .never
heard,the words.

And Pyetr is hot Justthe klad
Va1ta fe "xt TWtojo HVfMWzl WSW, eTsssvgsBrsgsgaa

te havea heat ea the river, la

,.,...........---------------- -- j
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Fierce fighting continued on the

Island of Cebu, more than 800 miles
to the south, where the Japanese
last week landed an Invasion force
esUmated at 12,000, which '

supported by dive bombers and
tanks.

Corregidor. was raided five times
yesterday, the communique said,
but the defenders' anti-aircra-ft

artillery forced the Japanese
planes as on most other occasions
to fly so high bombing was Inef-

fective.
Lieutenant General JonathanM.

Welnwrisht the Philippine com
mander, reportedthat In the week
since April 0 the fortress Island
had been raided 65 times, but the
war departmentsaid that "despite
the almostconstantbombing, the
damase to military installations
has been relatively slight, and the
morale of the troops Is unimpair
ed."

The fortress Island also was
shelled Intermittently yesterdayby
enemy batteries on the north and
south shores of Manila bay.

Since the Japanese Invasion
started,Corregidor has had 208 air
raid alarms, the communique said.

Raidswereactuallymore numer-
ous, since on some occasions when
an alarm continued for a 'half day
four or five separateattacks took
place.

Pork CeilingsCut
Hog Market Sharply

CHICAGO, April 18 15V-Ho-gs

old at sharply lower quotaUons
on the livestock market today In
response to the Office of Price
Administration's setting new tem-

porary ceilings on wholesale pork.
In alow prices were

down as much as 00 cents a hun-

dred pounds from yesterday's
early peak, when top figures for
the past 18 years were equaled.
Today's top at tlOS a hundred
pounds compared with, $14.65 la
the precedingsession.

Disillusionment In Russia

bearded

trading,

deed, his father, grandfather
and wereboat-

men and he ta his youngerday
palled boat up the stream.

"What do you sing when you
worx oa cae iHt ua mm
asked. 3

"Oh,' I deat stag. Whea yoa
work, oa the Volga you doat'
haveBsea breath leftfor that,"

Whea Pyotr was teld that la
maagr lands of the. world the
mere mention ef Rassla,was a
stgaalfor someonejo start hm-sal-as

the sea of the Volga boat

44Important
PersonsTaken
FromIslands

110 TonsOf Bombs
Dropped; Army Says
More Forthcoming

By C YATES McDANIEL
UNITED STATES ARMY

HEADQUARTERS IN AUS
TRALIA, April 16 (AP)
Brie. uen. itaipn Koyce. vol
unteer leader oc the bomber
squadron which deliveredthe
United States'first long dis
tance smash in the Philip
pines, disclosed today that
the raiders used a basehid-
den in the islands, protected
by fighter planes, and pro-
visioned it for future use.

Twelve planes of the 13 which for
two days wrought destructionand
dismay among the enemy at the
start of the week ferried 44 pas
sengers on their return trip to
Australia 10 crewmen from a for
tress bomber lost on the foray and
34 army men and civilians from
Bataan, Corregidor and other is
land points.

Most of the evacuees were air-
men indicating that while, the
Americans still have fighting
planes In the Island, as Royce said,
they have a surfeit of men to fly
them.

Royce said that the morale of
the men left behind was excellent.
especially now that they have
plsnty of food.--The American fight
er planes cooperated with the Aus
tralian-base- d bombers, shooting
down two Japaneseplanes that
tried to attack thebomber squad
ron.

The hidden field servedthe 10

medium andthree fortressbomb-
ers as a forward base on their
4,000-mil- e roundtrtp attack. The.
fortress craft lost on the flight
was groundedthere, having an
engine changed, when a Japan-
ese bomb hit destroyed it In
flames.
The advance base may figure

prominently In future attacks, for
the assaults of last Sunday and
Monday were acclaimed here as
only a sample of heavier blows

U1I to be delivered In an effort
to turn the tide of battle in the
southwest Pacific ,

Indeed, Australia's prime min-
ister, John Curttn, declared to-

day that theBoyce exploit show-
ed that the tide of war was
turning against Japan.
He added that it was but the

first drive Into the heart of Jap
anese military positions and In
time would, be followed by the op-

erations of vast air fleets.
. One hundredten tons of bombs
were dropped on the enemy In
Cebu, Mindanao and Luzon In
the perU-fraog- ht days in which
the bomber force dominated the
skies In its theatres of opera-
tion. Topping the list of suc-
cess were the sinking of four
transports and hits on four oth-
ers. Including one probably sunk.
The chief significance of the

raid, however, lay not In the de--

See RAIDS, Page6, Column S

Bmmmett Rites

SlatedFriday
Funeral services for Owen Brum- -

mett, former Big Spring youth who
was slain In Mess, atit, win ds
held at 0 p. m. Friday'at the Eber-le-y

chapel, it is announced. Body
of Brummett, 19, was to arrive
here on the TAP morning train
Friday.

Brummett had been living In
Mesa, whsre he was a senior in
high school and a football star,
with his father, J. I Brummett.
His mother, Mrs. Emma Aires, re-

sides In Odessa,and,a brotherand
six sitters are other survivors.

Victor F. Smith, Mssa tourist
court' operator, has been charged
In the fatal shooting of the youth.

Volga Boatman Doesn't Sing
man, he palled hi beard aad
said! "Please,may I have yoar
uamot"

He eyed the river ta which tho
Ice Is fast breaklagup after oae
of the 'worst winter he remem-
bers.
. "Sooa." he'said, "the tee sia
le beatea by the sua aad we
wW fUh. Pleasecome dowa aad
IU take yea oa the Volga la my'

' ''boat''
. "Aad weH stagthe oagof the

,Ve)sa boatmaaT X ashed.
.1'h teaeh me the we

aadhriag the vodka," he uU.
ti t '
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TnriPr Br,'' Oen. JRalph
bo y o e (above)

personally led the attacks on
JapanesebasesIn the Philippine
made by 13 TJ. S. bombers.

J. B. Bruton
NamedChief
Of Police

J. B. Bruton hasbeen madechief
of police upon the recommendation
of City Manager B, J. McDanlel.

He had held the post for several
months since the retirement of J.
T. Thornton, but only In an acting
capacity. The city commission ap
proved the managers suggesUon
Tuesday evening that the appoint
merit be made .permanent..

Commissioners alto stood firm
on the ordinance of thecity which
prohibits entry-o-f carnivalswithin
the city limits. A. VFW committee
had passed the question, but was
advised that an ordinance permit
ting their entry was In truth not
In effect, never having passed the
third reading.

The managerwas authorized to
deal with L O. O. F. lodge repre-
sentatives concerning city opera-Uo- n

of the orders' cemeterysec--
uon. Odd Fellows had approached
the city relative to the'municipal
operation of its part of the ceme
tery.

Rentals were fixed for all city--
owned house and charged to em-

ployes occupying those place.
Some wlU pay In the form of sal-

ary deductions. The city has sev
eral houses In the city park area,
at the waterworks and a few

Commissioners heard draaUo rec
ommendations from a representa
tive of the RFC that all passes to
the city swimming pool be discon
tinued, that sharp operation econ-
omies be effected.

Swearing In of three commission-
ers was delayed due to absence of
J. B. Collins, although W. S. Sat--

terwhlte and R. L. Cook were qual
ified following canvass of the
returns. Commissioners heardcom-
plaints contained In a peUtlon
which charged undue noise from a
north side gin engine.

JapanesePut
New MenOn
Burma Front

CHUNGKING, China, April 16

OP) Th Japanese are reported
pouring five and a half fresh divi
sions Into th Burma campaign
and two of thesedivisions already
are landing at Rangoon, where 40

transport have been sighted by
British RAF filers, a Chinese mili-

tary spokesman said today.
Earlier estimate havs placed

the strength .of th Japanese
forces already engaged la Burma
at about three division.

Th relaforcesaeBta would make
the total eight and a half dlvl--
Inni. serhana 150.660 men.)
.- --, - - ...
me spokesman ihkimw u

th position of the Chines force
battling desperately against the
Japaness below Mandalay. had
been mad stilt more difficult by
the BrlUsh retreat-o- the Irra-wad-dy

rver sector to th.wt,
dangerously exposing, th Chines
right flank.

Another aew danger appeared
yesterday en the Chinese left
when It becam evident, according
to a Chinese communique, that'a
Japanese, drive ' northwestward
from. Thailand into , the Shaa
state of northern Burma had as-

sumed th preperUoa of a. sBajer
ofieastv.

jVh

Airport Rail,
Water,Sewer
Lines Spotted

Air School Maps
IndicateVastness'
Of New Project

LocaUont for water, sewer and
other utility lints and a railroad
spur were furnishedhere Tuesday
by Nat P. Turner, Houston, mem
ber of the firm of contractingen
gineers for the Big Spring army
flying school.

Thursday found city surveyor
running line for nearly three
mile of sewer line and a mil
and a quarter of water lines to
the sit adjacent to the airport

The gas and electric companies,
too, wrs making arrangements
to atak line. In all case appli-,catlo- ns

for materials underprior-
ity rating will be asked almost
Immediately so that therewill be
no hitch In operations once con-

tracts are let.
Plot of the sit area disclosed

a tremendousamount of anUcl-pate-d
building as well a consid-

erable concrete apron work and
paving for street and walkways.

Hunter Strain, who holds pav-
ing contract on the airport now,
has been In conference with Tur-
ner and others concerning surfac-
ing operation for the school area.

When operations will start on
extending a spur from the T. A P.
railroad was not known, but It
was presumed that It would be
soon. The amount of material
Involved will be so great that the
spur will b almost a necessity
from the start.

Meanwhile, interest
In bond issues surrounding the
development, which will mean fed
eral expenditure In excess of five
millions of dollars, remained at
low ebb judging by the few ab--i
stntee ballot that have been
marked at the city hell. Issues
Involved would aggregate1100,000.

Turner Indicated the engineers
might open office herenext week.

Committee Studies
Laborl?reezingAct
rVASHDJorbN, AjJrfl 18 WV-Th- e

senatelabor committee agreed
today to attempt to revise and
offer In the senate Monday a
measure by SenatorBall
freezing open andclosed shop and
providing for the stabilisation of
wages In war Industries but not
affecting th present week.

Senator H1U (D-Al- a) said th
committee rejected, however, a
move to substituteth Ball bill for
a more drastic measure by Rep,
Smith (D-Va-), passedby th house
several monthsago.

Ending a long period la which a
committee majority ha opposed
enactmentof any restrictive labor
legislation, tn group directed a
subcommittee headed by HU1 to
meet later In the day and revise
the BaU bill, reportedfavorably to
the senatebefore American entry
Into the war.

WASHmOTON; AprtrWClT
SecretaryMorgenthauaald today
the treasury plans-- to "ring every
doorbell In the country once a
month,i In an effort to Increase
voluntary purchase of war sav-
ing bonds.

He mad the statementto the
house-w-ay and means-committe-e-!

as he advocated a contlnuaUon of
the voluntary saving program,
then added qulcklyt

TV doat Intend to valat house
yellow or put them behind barbed
wire If theydon't buy the bonds,"

Morgeathaa reiterated a pre-
vious statement to the commit-te-e

that hewantedto try out the
voluntary system at least aatH
July L
He told a pre conferencethat

the president"liked" a desorlpUoa
he got from Morgenthauyesterday
on the success of the voluntary
payroll deduction plan by whJeh
union employe of GeneralMeters
Corporation are buying bonds.

The secretary splalned'he wa
going before congressional eea-mltt-ee

today to tell- - the same
story, and added:
1 would not b gtvlng this deat--

onstratloa of the value of volun
tary method ubIom X fK I,was ta
tunewita ta pre.--

VW azs9saozParvrJBBw3B sjvmsBisBsj
leaders, IwalniWng Prtee Adminis-
trator Leea HenaenoaaadFed-
eral ReserveChairmenMwrluer
8, Beeev yeeeatsy have aava
catedthat the voluntary method
he afeayea ta favor of eosSnl
sory pnrehssesby the pueHe ta
propertteate their Income.
At th sameUroe, eaCapKel KtU

Randolph Paul, tax adviserta Mer--
gsnthau, appealed to eeaar te
Uauaate th .present3T 1--2 per

cent dealeUoa . allowance for oil
well and mtae ta order te hrtaf
f117,869.60 aewrevenuelatethe

Paul tM the

t j i' if .'

i'StillrfJiiHi1t ..
,'r

FrenchAmbassador
To Talk To Welles

Relations With Vichy Already
Strained To BreakingPoint

'"WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) French.Ambassador
Hehry-Hay- e arranged todayto call at the statedepartment
(at 6 p. m.. EWT) andspeculationabouthis purpose includ-
ed thethought that he might be bringing a declaration of
Vichy Francesolidarity with Hitler's ?neworders- -

Already, United statesrelations --witn vicny appeared

LargestRAF

AttacksOf

War Launched
LONDON, April 18. OP) The

thunderous roar of hundreds of
BrlUsh fighter planes filled the
English channel sky today In what
coast watcher believed to be the
RAF' greatest daylight sweep of
the war against. German holdings
In France.

To residentsof the Kentishcoast
the Toar of battle was even louder
than that of a year and a half
ago when th German air lore
sent formations numbering a
many as 600 plane against Bri-
tain in a single day.

Winding up the third successive
day of dawn-to-da- rk raiding In
northern France Spitfire forma
tions swept acrossth channel be
fore dusk a many squadrons re
turned from the dlrecUon of Bou-
logne and Calais, still flying In
perfect formations.

British and German filers fought
high over Franc a the RAF con
tinued It arouna-the-cioc- K sched
ule.

SugarRation
Half Pound
PerWeek

WASHINOTON, April 18. OP-S-

The governmentannounced today
that the nation's first sugar ration
allowance would be half pound
a wsek per person.

This quotawill apply only to the
first two week of rationing,which
1 scheduled to begin sometime
during the week of May 4--7 the
period during which all citizen
must registerand obtain book of
ratloa stamps.

Under presentplans, each ration
stamp will be good for two week
and stampnumberon will permit
purchaseof one pound of sugar,
OPA said. The raUon allowance
might be changed for each two
week thereafter, depending upon
available sugar supplies.

MorgenthauSaysCompulsory
Bond SalesNot Yet Needed

means committee that the allow
ance consUtutsd "favored treat
ment to a particular Industrial
group' and should not be retained
la "an all-o- war tax program.

"Percentage depletion doe not
appreciably stimulate exploration

--anddlscuvery,M --Paulatd;
not essentialto the maintenance of
the output of stripper wells. Its
elimination will In no way endan-
ger th supply of raw materials
needed for the war effort"
, The scheme permit oil compan-
ies to deduct from Income subject
to tax up to 27 1--2 percentof gross
Income, with a top limit of 60 per
cent of net Income. In the case of
mine companies, ths deduction Is
five per cent with the same limita
tion.

ThrM Contest Days Remain

"With only three mors days

of th Personality
Child contest,parent war sUU

making appointment at KeUey

studio for children In the third
age group division of over three
aaduadersix year.

PhetegraphkdyeUrdy ws
Robert . Barl Morshead, four

' year aad sin month old son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Morshead,
Varv Jan Alexander, fit year
sad7 month old daughterof
aad Mr. A. S.Alar. wa-d-U

Leslie Leatherwood. ' three

1

.

year and threanda half month
told oa,of' Mr and Mr. "vVMulell

Leatherwood.
Charles Bar CuanlBghwu.,

three year sad four aad a hK
jaeath U seaof Mr. aa Mrs,

Btrainea almostto tns DreaK-ln- g

point
A all American resident were

urged to leave unoccupied France
and congressmen expressed con-

cern that HlUer would acquirethe
French fleet, Vichy" Ambassador
Gaston Henry-Hay- e obtained an
appointmentat the state depart-
ment here.

--AeUag Secretary of State
Welle aasouaeedthat he weald
receive the French diplomat to-

day and some observers thought
that Henry-Hay- e' mission might
be to deliver official notification
of a aew and openly pro-Ba- a!

collaborationist policy under the
premiership of Pierre LavaL
Should such a policy be pro-

claimed by Vichy It would be prac-
tically Impossible for the United

BERN, SwUsertead, April 18.
WP Pierre Laval, advocate of
French cooperation 'with Adolf
HtUer, completed the fermattea
of a new French government la
Vichy tonight la which he as-

sumed the post of "chief of the
govenmeat.l

State 'to continue normal diplo-ma-

relaUon with that govern-
ment

For la the statementof Amer-
ican policy containedla a Bote
Just rejected by Vichy H wa
made clear by WeUe that the
United State ha bo use for

aad would-- ast
consider a ooUaborattoatst re-
gime as qualified to represent
the French people.
Some senatorsJoined la gloomy

forecasts that the French fleet
soon be aligned with axisSight

Th' threat that Oermaay may
gala control of th French"fleet
wa regardedby naval authorltl

a grav menace to Britain's
supply lines la the Mediterranean
and thusa direct threat to th
security of her armies in North
Africa.

Beyorid this immediate result,
thts expert said, an
Vichy-Berli-n coalition eventually
would Jeopardize Anglo-Americ- an

domlnaUon of the North AtlanUo
supply route to England and
Russia, and a.generalrealignment
of allied naval trtgy would
have to be undertaken.

Ib making effective use of th
French ships, however, it would
be Imperative that the axis have
the eathuslasUo supportof their
officer aad crews, aad there
was considerable speculation
herea to whetherthat could be
counted oa la all oases.
According to the best available

unofficial sstlmates, the French
fleet consists oft

The five battleships Provence,
Duukorque, Strasbourgb, Rlohe-llt- u

and Jean Bart (assuming th
latter has been completed a
doubtful possibility), all la various
stagesof readinessto flghtj

Two batUsshlps building, the
Osscogn and. Clsmenceauj

Two uncompleted aircraft ear--
riers, th Palnlsvs and Joffrej

Four heavy cruisers;
Eight light cruisers built and

three building;
52 destroyersbuilt, and 20 build

ing (five other under construc--i
uuu are reportedm nave oeea-iaa--

jijt-1- , en over, .by the --Oe

Mr

months ago);
69 submarines built and 23 bulldr

ing.
Also undsr nominal Vichy con-

trol are th aircraft carrier Beam
and the light cruisers Jeanne
d'Aro and Emlle Bertln, at Mar--
unique and Guadeloupe.. It would
b th Job of the United State
navy to see that those vessels did
not lsave the Caribbean Islands,
and th chance of their passing
into axis hand are remote.

- -
C. a Cunningham, aad Mary-bet-h

Jenkins, five year, and 11

month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Omitted from previous; lists ta

the second age group was
Abb Thornton, year ana

four andahalf montheld daugh-

ter of Mr. aad Mrs. J, T. Thorn-
ton,,Jr.

Children photographedTues-
day were Norma Sue Luapktaa,
thre year old daughter of Mr.
and Mra. B. K Lumpkin of
Knott, U P, (Seaay) MeCas
knd, f lv year aad .four months
old son of Mr. aad Mrs. L. P.
MCs)ad, aad their daugh-
ter, Kay Baarrea,four yew eM.

Darieae Age, thre --year eM
aSMfhter of Mr. aad MrtvTK. J.

6.

Roosevelt
Alters 0CD,
KeepsLandis

WASHINGTON, April M. W-.-
President Roosevelt
the office of civilian
day, retaining JamesM.
director, but creatinga
fens board to advise
htm. '

Th war aad navy
ware given represeatatleaea this
board and a presldeeUal saisauii
order said ths director"sheir ear
ry out function; of his ernes wttlf
th advice and' assistanceof tae
board.

A' Whit House statessat aula
th reorganizationwa'dislgaid ta
integrate activities of the O0D
"more closely with thee of other
war agencies and to gear Ms pro-
gram to th war effort."

Landl will b chairman of the
civilian defeaseboard. Xa addtttoa
too the 'secretaries,of war aad
navy, the attorney geaeral ana
Paul V. McNutt, th dtreeter of
th office of defease health ana
welfare services, will serve on It.
In addition th presidentepeotnted
the from outside the gorerai
to th board: '

Maurice J. Tosta, mayor of.
ton: Earl D. Mallery, Oha
executive director of the Aaurteen
Municipal associations KersaanH.
Davis, chairman of th Aaeirlesw
Red Crow; aad , KaroM Stessia,
governor of Minnesota, who now m
oa active duty as a
commander In the navy.

Rural Co-O-p

Line Builcjing
HalrOrdered'

Constructionof th 4M0 "tV
section of the Capreek Xteotrta
Cooperative was halted abruptly
Thursday,, less than two dr after!
it had been start&

O. B, Bryan, oooperaUv tuyerhv
teadent,aald that he had heeaer--,
dered tostopwork by Washington
officials of RBA sine the prejeat
apparentlywas la ooafUet with a
WPBlulthgwbJehneTa"thetaei6br
could be continuedor started un-

less 40 per cent complete oaX&i
U. lvil.

Ability to get materials wttb)
crloritles. as ha been the ease
here, did permlsstoa
to proceed with eonttruoUoa, Bry-

an ld h had beeaInformed.
Jim McClure, Dallas, headof the

contractingArm bearinghi aaase
had been directing operations at
Stanton for th past two days,
Sine first work was deae, ftve
all of boles hadbeeadugaad
mil of poles scattered.The sec-

tion calls for 168-mll-es of ttae ta
rv 830 persons. MoClur was to

have had 78 men at work oa the
project.

Bryan alalhaVBoroairh tasr
B" Job been halted,'but a Kohle.

tlv curb placedoa lalshtHas;
Regulationsheld thataewooaeam-er-

could not be (led oa ta exMtac
llnta.it Jtfaty required mors than
260 fsetxif lln. ... -

He said that more detailed
planatlon would br received seen
and that If ther. wa any 9f

iy cedurswJilchouldjroperireye
the freezing, It would be Ru4HeorT

ii

VeteranTrusteeTo
Attend LastMestiit

J, A. Bishop will attend his last
meeting as county school trustee
a th boardmeets at 2:39 o'sSee
Friday afternoon.

The county trutse-M- r

rtlr after having rve
1998.

Parents,ChildrenFill Studio
Ages, Milton Moore, ttoe yes
and tight month old son of Mr.
aad Mr. Odl Moor. Mark MA-wa- rd

Lett, three jeer aad ttvo
month old son of Mr. 'aadMr.
Eddie Lett, Clyde MeMahaty Jr,
four year sad four month eta
soa of Mr, and Mr. Ctyd fM

Mahan, Tommy Mertea, taeea
year old sea of Mr, aad Ms. ,

F. Morten.
Last' year arte ujsafssf

child. ' Melvln Arthur Breaut,
four year aad ea sad a
month oW son f M. w!
A. B. Brewu, wssf-asjs-

ia the eOBtest iMsTt
three year old sea f .

UN. TedBhtMtsa, JafSN Wl
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City Ends Fiscal Year $36,000 Under Budget Figures
CashBalance
TotalsMore y

TW'&3,000
lb OHr ef Wg Spring finished

Ita xtseel year $36,845 under the
budgetand with a cash,balance of

Expendituresfor th year,,total-

ing 986.864 from the general fund
anal $Sf,t66 from the Interest and
ainfcJa fvrnd. ww.t60,60 less than
dlebwaed the preceding, year.

Oeetetal fund rerenueaamounted
to 100,943,or 18,157 mora than an-
ticipated n tbi budget. Although
water revenue wera off shsrply

BeT pvtag eollaetlonr and sewer
raveauM ware down, unaxpectad
goo fortune In tax collection
taore than offast tha loss.

Water and aawar collections for
ta yaar stood at $117,238,a daollna
f 8M.000 ro tha pravloui yaar

and $12,771 underwhat tha budgat
had estimated. Avaraga dally

was 783,000.
Tax eonecUon for tha currant

year amounted to 895,743, or 89,743
mora than anticipated. At the tama
time delinquent taxes roaa to $27,-47- 8,

or 88,478mora than anticipated.
Tiflar .mad-co-urt coita ahowed a
gala Of 81,173 orar budgat estl-mat- e.

Tha balance In the general fund
wu considerably above the $19,Q0O

thara at the beginning of the year,
and part of which had been cal-

culated ai operating revenues for
the year. In addition, tha general
fund owna 8,1,78 of atatewarrant
for collection.

During tha year bonds and war-ran-U

In theramount of $53,600were
paid off, leaving tha bonded Indebt--

l JWrw Jtt. JJ3VWO. wan joaj- -

aoce of the Intareat and linking
fund 14 884,998,a 87,218 decline for
the year.

In non-ta-x revenue fundi, tha
wimralng pool and park ayitam

fun had resource of $8,878 and
peraUarexpensesof $4,911. result.

lag la a sat operaUng profit of
84M. However, last summer 11.800

ITALSE TEETH
.That Loosen
"Need Not Embarrass

Many- - wearers of falae teeth
have suffered real embarrassment
because their plate dropped, sup--
Bed or wabbled at T

iUH to not live 1

happenlnr to sprinkle a
little FASTJSffiTH,

' aMi finwrilF.j...,. w.,

fear of this
you. Just

VnAiu........WW..,
the alkaline

on your plates.
tltAAm 1A aath MAM flrailv. in
they feel more comfortable. Does
notaour. Check "plate odor" (den-tur- e

breath). Oat FASOTETH at
any drug storev adv.

EAT AI THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop,

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN ft 00.
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IGNORANCE IS SUCH BLISS-Hap-py are the swans, flamingos and wIM dock's at
Hlaleah Park la Miami. Fla getUac their dallr meal with nary a thoiunt ahowt w en 41 u- -

was transferred to the general
fund to repaya previous loan, and
during tha winter months It, was
necessary for the park system to

$830 of this amount to
meet expenses. For the past two
years tha operaUng profit from

Jtha swimming pool and golf couraa
nave been insufficient to pay

and principal on revenue
bonds held by the RFC and cur-
rently past due bond (not payable
out of tax revenues) and Intsrest
total $9,020.

Revenue of the cemeteryfund
amounted to $4,011 while operating
expensestotaled 83,483 for the year,
leaving the fund with a balance of
88,193.

At tha and of tha fiscal year
amount owing in paving and gut
ter account stood at $30,281, col-
lections havingaggregatedonly $9
681 while an additional $11,238
mora was incurred against tha
fund. Old accountswltntssed only
light collections, but paving ac-
counts created during the year
generally met pretty good response.

In another department where
money la owed the city, delinquent
taxea out atood at $60,009, which
represented$18,000 decline in this
receivable.

Only one of tha U city funds
was over budget estimatesduring
the year. It was the street unit
with a $1,937 excess on total dis
bursementsof $80,183.

Otherdepartment with disburse-
ment and under-ru- n follow: Ad-

ministrative $19,130 and $1358; po-
lice, $27,538 and $3,42J; firemen,
$18,883 and $3,8371 health $19,178
and $188; water $43,398 and $18,-37- )j

sewer$8,788 and $1,878; park
$4,488 and $3,741; building, $8,300
and $369; airport $38,843 and $13,-10- 3;

NYA resldsnt canter project,
$183 and $859,

Something new ha been added.
Try a thick corn fad steak from
our new broiler at tha Crawford
Coffee Bhop. adv.
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0:01

5:10
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0:40
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6:18
8:80
8:40
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8:10
8:80
8:49
9.00
9:15
9:80
9:40

10.00

T:00
7:30
7:40
8:00
8:10
8.30
8:45
9:00
9:18

10.00
10:09
10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:09
11:10
11:80

13:00
13:19

13:80
13:48
1:00
1:19
1:80
8:18

Thursday Evening
Prayer
B. B. Bercovici.
Words and Muslo.
Artie Shaw.
Treasury Sept
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
HymnsTou Know and Lov
Confidentially Tours
Bandwagon
Slnfonyetta.
FYL
Woody Herman' Oreb.
Oaberial Heater.
Jack Starr Hunt
Dance Hour.
Miss Mead's Children
John Gunther.
Griff Williams Orch.
Tour Defense Reporter.
Newa
Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock
Star Reporter
It's JustAbout Time
Morning Devotional
Musical Impressions
Morning Concert
Rhythm Rambia
BBC News
Radld Bible Class.
Merrett Ruddock.
Australian News,
Australian News.
News Conference.
Colonial Network Orch,
Newa
Dr. Amos R. Wood
KBST Preview
High School Broadcast

Friday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What' the Nam of
Band

New of the Air
Singing Sam
Cedrlo Foster
Dance Time.
Philadelphia Orch.
Ray Herbeck Orch.

that

3:30
3:49
4:00
4:19
4:49

9:00
9:01
9:19
9:80
8:49
8:00
8:19

7.00
7.19
7:80
8:00
8:18
,8.80
8:48
9:00
9:48

10:00

JohnsonFamily
Richard Eaton.
Adventure of Skull John.
In the Future.
Piano Styles.

Friday Erealn
Prayer
B. B. Bercovici.
U. S. Army Recruiting.
Oene Balasar.
10-3- Ranch
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Tou Know and love
Lone Ranger
Sport Review
Hank Keen in Town.
Bandwagon.
Oaberial Heater.
What Price Victory.
Benny Goodman.
Miss Meade's Children
Dance Hour.
News.
Off.

Colorado Benefit
Show Brings In
465Victory Books

COLORADO Crrr, April 18
A special picture show matinee
with school children admitted for
one book climaxed the victory
book campaign In Colorado City
this week. Mrs. Boyd Doslsr,
Volunteer Service chairman of
Mitchell county Red, Cross, now
has 883 booki ready to ship to
the Tom Oreen county librarian In
San Angalo, district chairman of
the drive.

The matlnae, ataged with tha
of A. E. McCIaln, lo-

cal R&R theatremanager,brought
In 468 volumes and the collection
boxes placed In Colorado City

Local Boy Finishes
NavalTraining:

Dan Joa Lewis, 18, seamansec-

ond class, son of Mrs. Inez Xowls,
103 East 16th street Big Spring,
recently graduatedfrom tha avia-

tion machinist mate school at the
paval air station, Alameda, Calif,
and Is awaiting transfer to the
fleet the navy revealed today.

Lewis graduated'from Big
Spring high school, where he was

member of tha golf team. He
employed at the municipal

golf course.
Ha ha bsan attending the

trades school at tha air station
for tha last six months, after re-

ceiving preliminary training "at
"boot camp."

"While at AJamada ha learnsd
tha fundamentalsof maintenance,
repair and assembly of all types
of aircraft Ha will soon b eligi-
ble for promotion to the rating of
etty officer wun a consiasracia

ncrease-l- n pay.

SUFTLT OF ANTS

HILLSBORO. April 16 U&
Whan tha radiator of Cecil Cola's
automobile stopped up, he flushed
It out, getting an estlmatedrpintof
red ant and red ant eggs,
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StockerSteers
Up To 16 Cents
In Local Trade

Stockerataer hit an all-Ur- n top
for animalsgoing through the Big
Spring Livestock Commission Co.

ring In the Wednesday sale, hitting
an asoajring high of 16 cent.

With all classes of cattle strong,
the numbervolume larger and tha
quality generally better, total of
the sale amounted to $37,000, tha
beet for 1943.

Fat cow went up to' 8.75 and
bulls war stronger with tops of
B.00. Fat butcherswent up to

Stocker ran from 10.00-1- 4 00 with
bidding spurting on choice lota up
to 16.00.

Canner and cutter classes were
off for the day In number. Hog
volume was light with better
grade going at 13.36.

LABOR K.ULTNG
WASHINGTON, April ?9 W

The war labor board ha ruledin
principle that union members
should not desert labor organisa-
tions which hav given up their
right to atrike for better pay and
working condition In wartime.

SeesMore Military
Activity In State

DALLAS, April 16 UP) Texas'
lead In war production and mili-

tary cantonment will be further
Increased, V, B, District Attorney
Clyde O. Xastu predicted on re-

turning froroj Washington.
Texane "haven't seen anything

yet to what they will see In gov-

ernment activity in the state," he
declared.

Eastus announced establishment
of a regionaloffloe of the land di-

vision of the departmentof Justice
her to acquiremora property for
governmentuse.

SugarRationing
Blanks ReadySoon

DALLAS, April 16 W Ration-
ing blanks for retailers, wholesal-
ers and Industrial users of sugar
will be available within a few day
from local boards.

Max L. McCuIlough, regional di-

rector for the Office of Price Ad-

ministration, said yesterday the
form for the April 28-2-9 registra-
tion are In the malls.

In February Pittsburgh is cold-
er than Copenhagsn, Denmark;
Philadelphia 1 wanner than Mi-

lan, Italy.

BURR'S
ANNUAL

EMPLOYES

SALE

Our Employee's Sale thk yearhasaaadded attrac-

tion for you ... In addition to receiving quality mer-

chandiseat reasonableprices, yon getanaddedSav-

ing In DEFENSESTAMPS.

This year, to do our part In helping In the war ef-

fort, our customers will receive DEFENSE

STAMPS when they buy merchandiseat our store.

Although our merchandise win be marked down,

you win get additional Saving. In Defense Stamps

. . , which wttl not only help you but wUI help our

government In the war effort

"Some of the merchandiseyon wffl enjoy saving In

cashand also DEFENSE STAMPS Include these

Nationally Advertised and acceptedlines: Dickies

and Lee'sWork (Clothes, Jolene shoes for women,

Winthrop shoe for men, Curlee Suits, PeppereU

Prints, Van Beussenshirts.

An Employee's of Burr's Invite you to-- visit them1

during their week ... and enjoy the savings on

QuaUtymerchandiseaswell asIncreaseyour supply

of Defense Saving Stamps.

Extra salespeoplewhose pictures are not shown

here Include Helen Griffith, Mrs. Ruth Oorcorran,

BarnleJoeOarr, Miss Gertrude Ollne,
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SidneyHolden
GetsPromotion

Sidney J. Holden of Big Spring,
son of Mrs. Bella Holden of rout
1, has Just been promoted to pri-
vate first class, according to Cot
Thomas L, Gilbert commandant
of the Lubbock army flying
school.

Pre. Holden, who Is a graduate
of the Roby high school and Abi-
lene Christian college, Is with the
headquarters squadron at the
large advanced twin-engi- flying
school.

He enlisted last Feb. 14, and Is a
clerk In the army postofflca.
Prior to his enlistment he was
principal of the Eikota rural high
school.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 819-16--

PHONE 001
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ForcedSaving PlanDroppedBy Administration mqw
War Bond Buying
Held Sufficient

WASHINGTON, April 18. ISV-"Forc- ed"

saving as a means of
railing nsw revenue and helping
combat' Inflation was reported to-

day to have been discardedby the
administration In the belief that
voluntary purchases of war bonds
would be adequatefor the govern-
ment's great borrowing program.

Well-Inform- sources said that
PresidentRoosevelt had sided with
Secretaryof the TreasuryMorgen-tha-u

rather than with Leon Hen--

RainsGreatly
ImproveTexas

CropOutlook
AUSTIN, April 16 UP) Gener-

ally rapid transition In Texas crop
prospects from discouraging to
very hopeful occurred as a result
of rains last week, the U. 8. de-

partmentof agriculture and Tex-

as Agricultural Service reported
Jointly today.

In their weekly crop bulletin,
the services said the quantity of
rainfall appeared to have varied
almost In proportion to needs In
various sections, except In the ex-

treme east where It was excessive
and some washing occurred. In
most cases the fall was slow aad
the moisture was absorbed by the
oil with little runoff.
Planting, previously held back

awaiting better soil moisture con-
ditions, was proceeding as soon as
field work became possible.
Standsof corn were Improved and
growth of grass and grain was
promoted, with some recovery of
oatsand particularly wheat In the
areas less severely damaged by
drouth, and greenbugs.

Severe damage bad been caused
by drouth and greenbugs In the
mall grains area of North Texas.

Centering in a dozen or more
north central,counties where loss
of acreagewas almost total and
the fields had been plowed up for
other crops the damage had ex-

tended in lessening degreesIn all
directions.-- With the drouth brok-
en, the greenbug damageappear-
ed checked and less severely dam-
aged fields were reviving, so that
hopes were raised thatsome acre-
age previously despaired of might
now produce a crop, especially
wheat, less barley and even some
oats. Damageof any sort was
very light as yet In the chief
wheat section of northwest Texas.

Seeding of an Increased rice
acreagemade good progress. Flax
was In excellent condition In most
sections.

Stands of corn were Improved
as they continued to sprout
through the softened soil and to
come "up In fields where moisture
previously had not been sufficient
for germination.

Planting of cotton was expect-
ed to get under way rapidly In
central and eastern portions of
the state. Fields were prepared
for planting feed crops In central
and easternportions of the state.
Fields were preparedfor planting
feed crops in the northwest ear-
lier than usual.

Increased acreages of corn,
sorghums, cotton and peanuts
over those previously intended
were likely to result where acre-
age of grain had been lost, limit-
ed by probable labor shortages
when the peak of work comes.

ForsanHonor
PupilsListed

FORSAN, April 16. Honor Toll
for the Forsan schools, announced
this week, includes the following
students:

First grade Etta Ruth Molder,
Darlene Ratllff, Betty Ruth Sew-el-l,

James Lloyd Burkhart, Ken-jjet-h

Gressett, Bobby Leonard, Bi-
lls Long.

Second and third Mary Ann
Huddleston, Betty Lynn Oglesby, J.
J'om McCUntock, Nelson Lowe,

Shoults, Bob Creelman, Al-
fred Thleme, Jr., Phillip Russet,
Charles Thomas Hale, Gene Patter-
son, Weldon McKlreath, Charles
Howie.
' Fourth Bob Cranf111, Richard

Gllmora, Charles Ray Howard,
Charles Wash, .Johnlta Griffith,
Betty Jo Roberson.

Fifth Peggy Painter, Jerry
Green, Kenneth Baker, Mary Ruth
Howard.

Sixth Doylene Gllmore," JoanneI

4 Grata e4JSWtt.
SCHNLEY RBBERYK. 67 Grata

derson, price administrator, and
other officials who had advocated
forced saving and an Increasein
the pending 17,000,000,000 tax pro-

gram to discourage rising living
costs.

House ways and meanscommit-
tee Chairman Doughton (D-N.-

discussed the whole tax situation
with the president at the White
House yesterdayand said later that
he had 'no reasonto expect" that
the administration would boost its
tax

It was reported that Doughton
told the president that congress
would encounterdifficulty In rais
ing even the 7,410,000,000 unless
a general sales tax was written
Into the bill.

Mr. Roosevelt was understoodto
have reiterated his opposition to
that kind of levy, excepta a last
resort.

Neefcal

8thDistrict
Naval Chief
Transferred

MEW ORLEANS, La, April 18
Captain T. A. Thomson, Jr., U. 8.
N, who has served as acting com-
mandantfor the eighth naval dis
trict since It was formally estab-
lished In December, 1940, has been
ordered by the navy department
to new duties as professor of
naval science and tactics of the
naval reserve officers training
corps of Rice Institute, Houston.

Captain Thomson will turn over
his command of the district early
next week to Captain Frank T.
Lelghton, U. 8. N, new acting
commandant,and will report to
the presidentof Rice Institute for
his new assignmentshortly there-
after.

Thus after an absence fromhi
native state of Texasof nearly 40
years, 18 of which were spent at
sea. CaptainThomson will assume
what may be his last tour of ac-

tive duty In the navy, an assign-
ment which he himself requested.

Arriving In New Orleans
15, 1910, Captain Thomson Im

mediately began Dulldlng up a
headquartersstaff. From a sin
gle office in the federal building
In New Orleans, district headquar-
ters has grown to where itTiow
occupies nearly the entire federal
building and severalactivities are
In other office buildings.

During bis 18 months tenure as
commandantof all naval activi-
ties In the states of Alabama,
Arkansas, 'Louisiana, Mississippi,
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas and
western Florida comprising the
eighth naval district, Captain
Thomson brought his command to
a high state of full wartime effi-
ciency. Many of tha country's
most Important naval activities
Including the two greatnaval air
training stations at Pensacola
and Corpus Christ! were developed
and expanded during this period.
The New Orleans naval station at
Algiers was rebuilt Five great
section, bases were constructed
and manned,two naval reserve
sir bases were commissioned and
recruiting of officers and men
reached record peaks on several
occasions.

Parlshoners Out Stovewood
HOLLIS, N. H. Parishioners

of the the church
are certain to be warm at services
through 1944. Mora than a score
of them spent a week cutting and
trucking about five cords of wood
which workers estimated would
last through two more winters.

Lewis, Gwendolyn Oglesby, Phyllis
Williamson.

Seventh Voha Bell Grant
Eight Joyce Jean Sewell, Doro-

thy Prlchard, Donnabel McRae,
Delmar Klahr, Dorothy Jean Gre-
ssett - -

Ninth PeggyJo Hargrove, Rob--
en MiuiKon, jack Biedge, La Ver-n-la

Thleme.
Tenth Helen Franks, Wanda

Neil Griffith, Betty Ruth Lamb.
Virginia Knight George Lujan,

jean AxcJErain, FreddaNell
Oglesby.

Eleventh Hbllls Jlmmie Gllmore,
Ray. Dunlap, Granvlel Prlchard,
Evelyn Monroney, Bobble Jean
fee,Marian RusseL

Twelfth Lyna Fae Dunlap, Len--
noaine .nice, uuiu
ayoii jo uiaxion.

Three on the list Wanda Nell
Griffith, Betty Ruth Lamb and
Evelyn Monroney had straight A
caras.

For the GrandestHighball
You Ever Had in Your Life!
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SlightBoost
In TankCar
GasPrices

TULSA. Okla, April 18, OP)
There Is an .indication of a slight
Improvement In the transporta-
tion situation and movement of
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Stunning
New Spring
Cottons
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Save now on dainty sheers)
Stock np on sturdy percales
Sixes 12-2- 0, 38--44 and 46-5- 2.

Sola $2.50
Back-La- c

Coneta

Well-bone- d, vritH comfortable
double abdominal reinforce-
ment. Rayonand cotton faille.

Special
Gmnon Bafi.

Towl$only

Amplr-20"x4Jilre- f Bulltr for
wear Oood-lookin- e, styles and
colors Real thrift values

SaM 2.79

100

17
Saveon a tough, shoe
of pliable, leather.
Durable soles
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WorkSho
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19cMaekanIc
Work Socles
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Lay in supply noir save!
cotton! SeamltH

feett Short,regular length.

We Can'tAU

Ride The Tanks
... But wa can aH help to
bslM them and buy the.Bay DefeaseStamps.We are
proud to offer tbesafar sale
altWard.

gasoline fromthe midwest to the
east coast. '

The Indication was an advance
of an efghth cent a gallon In the
minimum quotations of tank car
gasoline prices In, the midwest, or
group 3, area.

The edging up.ptthejnlntmum
quotations Mversedadownward
trend. Since February 21, tank
car prices had declined five-eight- hs

cent, decline that was
due chiefly to Inability of refin-
ers to move their product to the
heavy population concentrations
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Now Only
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Every P" Pette0'!
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along the east coast,
Realignment of rail and .avail-

able pipe lines now Is -- beginning
to aid tha Further
Improvement Is to bo

One of the most spectacular
methods at supplies to
the AtlanUo seaboard will be
through plans announced by Pe-
troleum Coordinator Ickes to re-
lay 1.400 miles of pipe line. The
relatd lines would run from East
Texas to Mississippi river points.

From those points, movement
would continue eastwardby pipe
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lines, river barge and tank ears.
The tremendousJob ,waa pro-

posed,by the temporaryJoint pipe
Una , representing
the oil Industry on the eastcoast,
mlddleweet' and gulf coast dis-
tricts. ( t

In the field," tha Oil and l

reported 813
for the week compared With 311
tha previous week, and 491 a year
go.

President Harrison
wasan stamp
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Rubber-Ie-s
GettingA

AKRON, O, April 18--

Ttre and Rubber Co, la test-
ing 'tires,made'without
rubbert'

"We how have test can oa 'the
road which are running oa tires
made;wthout',rubbe,,said aa an-

nouncement. ?W can make no.
further commenton this develo-
pments this time."
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Local Option Prohibition
Election CalledFor May 2

Locals Place 3rd
In District Track

Big Spring's fledgling trackstera showed gome winning talent
aaapMe of experience,a theybattledIn the district lnterscholastla
teagve meet at SweetwaterSaturday ;and the ran op a total of SI
potato to placethird la the meet

Sweetwater'spotentcrewof thinly dadsranked.first with 81 potato,
wain mm ADuene fagie garnersas.

Dewarel Marcum'sboys came out of the events with two first place,
wa second and two third. ,

M there waa a' hero for the locate, he was Alfred Adams, who etep-pe-d
the44 yard dashla second to haul In a flnt place, then partici-

patedla the mil relay to helpadda flnt la that event The time on the
relay wa 3:4.6.

Boyle (Hanks) Stewartwa anotherman ranking well la the mea--
wrm a second place la the discus throw and a third ranking la the2,t pat Merlan Newton wa anotherBis; Springerto get a third, la

the pete-vault-
; and the440-yar-d relayersfrom the Steeroutfit came la

far seeeadmoney. Running this relay were Bostlck, Womack, Cagle
aad Biesnt, while In the mile relay with Adams wereBosttck, Womack
Ml JRvOaO

PedestrianControl Favored

ByLocal SafetyCouncil
Jay-walki- needs to be curbed

and stopped In Big Spring If the
elty J .really to be safe, the Big
Spring SafetyCouncil reiterated in
its regular monthly meeting; Mon-
day.

In this same connection, the
council went on record as recom-
mending to the cfty commission

All Teachers
At Coahoma

Reelected
COAHOMA, April IS Entire

teaching staff of the Coahoma
schools waa reelected for next
year,at a meeting of the board of
trustee. The faculty Includes:

High echool-r-- L. Townstnd,
principal; J. O. Nickel. O. T. Guth-
rie. Jack Reynolds, Ethel Rive
Byrd, Mrs. Jame Stroup, Mary
Carpenter,Mary Mlddleton, Ele-
mentaryschool H. H. Colley, prin-
cipal; Mrs. J. Gilbert Glbb. Mrs.

jGeorg MrBoswell, Elizabeth Cof-
fee; Edythe Wright, Mrs. Fred
BeokhanvPearl Forrestor, Nettle

eLe Shtlton and Sybil Myre.
J. T. Weaverhas been teaching

this term through the It-B- ar spon-
sorship,,and Mrs. J. O. Nickel has
been Jl supply teacher. Supt
George M. Boswell Is completing
the first year of a two-ye-ar con-
tract.

Reelected without opposition last
week as board members were A.
X, Turner,and Ralph White.

Last week's Defense StampSay
in the Coahoma.schoolsresultedIn
Bales oflSCBS, with these totaUr
high school,J&60; Mrs. George M.
Boswell's room, (3.40; Mrs. J. Gi-
lbert Glbbs room. SL23; NetUe Lee
BheltonVroom, $2.18; Pearl For-teete-r's

room, JL20; J. T. Weaver's
room, S4.10; Elizabeth Coffee's
room, 318; EdytheWright's room.
38.80. Hiss Wright's group .a
mall class of fourth graders has

purchased 40.SS In stamps since
the regular sales were started.

Mr. andMrs. JamesStroupspent
the weekend.In Brownwood visiting
her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. Watson,
and other relatives

Mrs. Lois Hall of Mineral Wells
spent several days here with her
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. C W. Lov-er- n

and family.
Mrs. Floyd-Hu- ll of Knott visited

la the home of her sister, Mrs.
HarnettRalney, Friday.

Miss Parthenla Buchananof
Barstow spent the weekend In the
home at her mother, Mrs. Sam Bu-eha-an

and other relatives
Jack Roberts Is now In Los An- -

gale, Calif, employed In an alr--
pisjM factory,

' a'raeet Brooks and Hugh Cox
Jaft Thursday for service In the
armed forces.!

Mrs. Barney'Barnett la back on
the job asTAP agentafter spend-
ing the last two weeks In Louis-
iana, visiting her parents and oth-
er relative.

Roy Asfeharn of Jsytoawas a
here last week. He is a
resident of Coahoma.

EflsterSed
RevenuesUp

Aa laate of between five and
16 par cent in gross revenues was

Saturday aa the annual
seal sale for crippled ehll-p-a

eleaed out here.
Mia. X. W. Anderson said that

Weal fofW' would .realise nearly
fJB tor the work, while similar
aaeounts weuid go to the state
anlity far orlppled children.
AH late ooatributloa which now

ooaas ia will stay with the local
tieaaator, Mrs. Anderson said.

8k oleasag out the campaign,
Mm. U JB. Jefee,ahatraaa,thank-a-d

aSiWa had a part la the seal
taa .eapreeeea we .nop,!
aennauooasweuia accom-gre- et

goad. This year's
Iftafe sfaajkBBVdkM BBVaBssj ssaasnssss aa mry

Dae diirttejt jbtgHm aaantary.
Tie ftesjaasrsjaiiaiist n--

tfflsMMtl staMshMMt tfc MMN Of
Wayaa B. Matdiswa, . a. Med-ao- e.

atra Roy Wassea, tmtsaaa T.
aarith. Mrs. W. ftltiPwila, Teda fcsaajaarrowbyatailais; OaaW
OoVtnga, Or. R. B. O. 'Oowper,sftTljt B. Othaare and Mrs.

o

for consideration the matter of
stenciling slogans on Intersection
jjrnrsjto remind pedeetriansthst
tney were to "Walt her for signal
light" The signs, members
thought, might overcome the ten-
dency for folks to wait almost in
the middle of the street for lights
to change.

The safety council adoptedreso-
lutions which would extend Its ser-
vices to smaller businessesand In-

dustries In safety programs.Any
employer waa urged to contactRoy
Reeder, council president,for ser-
vices of the commercial safety
committee in helping to organize
concern safety programs or to
conduct hazard surveys. At the
same time, attention was called to
the Industrialsafety classes which
will startWednesday at 7:80 p. m.
at the high school undsr the direc-
tion of King J. Sides.

Anticipating that the Influx of
trailer housesusedby construction
workers, thecouncil felt that the
matter of controlling, location,
sanitation and trafflo In camp
areasbe Investigated by both city
and county. )

The matter of a safetycampaign
for bicycle riders was continuedto
the May meeting for final action.

Would Expand
SheetMetal
ClassesHere

Recommendations that Big
Spring share to a greater axteat
In the national defense training
program by more than doubling
the capacity of the aircraft sheet
metal class here came out of aa
advisory board meeting Monday
evening.

It was voted by the board, which
advises on trade and industries
educational matters, that the fa
cilities of the Big Spring class
be Increased from 20 to accom
modate up to 60 men per shift,
and to operateon 24 hours a day.

Presentcapacity although In-
structional facilities do not per5
mlt operationsto that point Is
only 80 per day.

The bottleneck, of Inadequate
Instructor supplies Is In the pro-
cess of solution with aid from, the
state T. & L department, board
members were told.

Seth Parsons, director of na-
tional defense training, was au-
thoriseduto take what stepswete
necessaryto speedily Increasethe
aircraft unit so that it can operate,
on the new scale.

Satisfaction; "war expressed by
that board of general placement
procedure, both In classes-an-d aft-
er having completed the course.
Members also pointed with pride
tor the contribution both welding
and aircraft classes have mad to
date.

Attending the session were Tom
McGlnnlns, chairman; E. C. Mas-
ters, Martin J. Dehllnger, William
B. Maxfleld, R. L, Tollett, O. R.
Rodden Seth Parsons,and Pascal
Buckner, district supervisor for
the. departmentof trade and Indus-
trial education.

LubbockBlast
Kills TwoMen

i

LUBBOCK, April li MET A. L.
McDaaiel, 87, a mill helper, and
J. C Freeman,48, a mixer, were
killed In a blast that wreckedthe
Burrus elevatorsyesterday. Both
lived here.

The bodies of .both men, man
gled In the explosion, were recov-
ered by a rescue squad. They
were 'trapped under teasof brok-
en concrete, rubble and grata that
filtered down through-th-e Bottoms
of the 100-fo- bins. ' V ,

The blast was felt two .miles
away. Chunks of concrete, gomf
of them weighing two tons, were
tossed 300 feet.

Four other workmen la the
elevator and four in the efflee suf-
fered miner Injuries.

X, B. Haaklas, msnsger f the
pleat, said the damage could set
be estimated. He added,'however.
K would be several weeks befara
aaerselta.eeuld be resume.

The ewslnelOB. he asserted,, was.
prefeeaiy the result of atiaeesheric

All Alcoholic

BeveragesTo
Be Involved

Commissioners Order
ElectionAfter Check
Of Dry Petition

Howard countycitizenswill
nave opportunity on May 2
to vote their preferences on
the matter of prohibiting pr
not prohibitingthe sale of al-

coholic beverages.
The commissioners court today

called a local option election for
that date, after accepting a peti
tion presentedseveraldays ago by
dry leader.

County Judge Walton Morrison
said election supplies wereoa hand
and that everything would be in
readinesson election day.

The question will be;
FOR pjobltloa of sale of aR

aJeoaeHo beveragea la Howard
eoaar;or

AGAINST pTobitteB of sale of
all ateoholio beveragea la How-
ard eoaaty.
Approximately B80 valla' names

were found oa the petition. Slightly
more signers were oa the docu
ment, but a careful checkagainst
poll tax lists by members of the
court weeded out a few Ineligible.
several days of careful checking
by the court preceded the actloni
today.

The local option election la the
first for this county since Novem-
ber 1M0, when the county voted to
continue Its wet status by a mar-
gin of approximatelyL0OO to 1,400.

H. N. Robinson
Dies;Funeral
SetTuesday

HaUey Newton (Robbie) Robin-
son, resident of Big Spring sine
1931 and operatorof the Robinson
Torpedo company, died Sunday
morning at Scott and White hos-
pital in Temple, following a tea
weeks' Ulness.

Funeral wlH be held at I paa.
Tuesday at First' Methodist
church, with, burial following la
a local cemetery,under dtrectloa
of local Mesons. Or. J. O.
Haymeaof AbUeae win officiate,
assistedby teaRev.H. G. Smith.
Arrangeaaeataare) betas made
by NaBey fsBeral home.
The body win 11 In state from

3 p. m. todayuntil 1p.m.Tuesday
at the funeralhome; from 1 p. m.
Tuesdayuntil the funeral hour It
will be in state at the church.

Mr. Robinsonwaa born Septem-
ber 36, 100,-a- t Wallace, WestVir
ginia, He married Ooldla Marls
CarsonNovember 13, 1930 at Oak
land, Maryland. Coming to Big
Spring in 1931, ha organizedthe
Robinson Torpedo company in
1937 and operated It until his
death.
. Active la fraternal orders, Mr.
Robinson was a member of the
Scottish Rite Temple in Fort
Worth, the MoaUh Temple la Fort
Worth, a Uad degree Mason in
the Blue Lodge la Coleman, 33nd
degree memberof the Dallas Con-ilster-y,

a memberof the Colorado
chapter of R-A-J, member of
AJ. and AJL, and a member of
the Elks lodge In Big Spring.

Other activities Included mem-
bership oa the Big Spring cham-
ber of cbmmerce board of direc-
tors, membership on the board of
directors of the Southwest Re-
serve Mutual Life Insurancecom-
pany of Loagvisw. 'Survlvora include the wife; a
son, William Taylor Robinson, A.
and M. senior; his step-mothe-r,

Mrs. U. T. Robinson of Salem,
West Virginia; a sister,Mrs. W. A.
Jonesof Seminole, Okie.; and two
brothers,O. C Robinson of Char-
leston, W. Va, and A. C. Robin-
son of Wallace,W. Va.

Active casketbearerswill be Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Jess Wlllbanks.
Virgil Smith, .Obi BrUtow, Bill
Tate, Garry Youag, Hayes Strip-
ling, Howard McDonald aad Lee
Wright

Two Brought,
Here To Face
FelonyCharges

Two personswere brought her
this weekend by the sheriff's de-
partment to faee felony charges.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
went to Weatherferd Saturday to
bring a Cook to Big Spring to
fees a chargeof check swindling.
He Is accused before JusUe of
the PeaceWalter Grlee of writ-
ing a $1,360 worthless check to
Garland Sandersfor purchaseof
a truck. The truck already has
been returned to Sanders.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick west to
Austin Friday to return Ollle
Jacksonto Big Spring to face a
burglary complaint,

Four To Complete-Nav- y

Enliatment
Four men left Monday evening

far Dallas to complete their
in the U. 8. uw. X. v.

Walker, assistant la chargeof the
Sir Sarins' aahatatiaa. uU iSiu.

e
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ChurcIW Work
With Army Men

Is Discussed
There I much that churches

oaa and should do to meet
reponlbilltIe arising out

of the construction and mainten-
anceof a U, 8. Army flying school
here.

This was the consensus arising
out of a meeUng of the First Bap-
tist Brotherhood la the church
basementMonday evening. Mem-
bers submitted,ideas in answer to
questionsraised by the Rev P. D.
O'Brien, pastor.

Among suggestions weres That
the church provide a social period
following services; that the sol-
diers be Invited into homes, par-
ticularly for Sunday dinner; that
the soldiers and officers be given
special invitations to attend the
Brotherhood meet; that a mors
friendly atmospherebe made to
prevail; that they be given per
sonal Invitations to churchesand
Into hime; that the church do
something"to handlethe situation
before It handles us."

Satsttalnmsntfor the evening
was furnishedby a novelty orches
tra featuring Roy Corneluonwith
the mandolin, Irby Cox with the
violin, and the Rev. O'Brien rip-
ping off a few bars at the piano
of a tempo not far removed from
rag-tim- e: John A. Coffey, by
picking out characteristics of
many attending, Introduced an ex
temporaneousspeaker in such a
mannerar to-- keep-- half the xrowd
squirming la fear he waa talking
about sach of them. The Rev.
O'Brien presided 'in absence of
George Melear, president, who
waa ill.

0

PrivatePilots
StudyPossible
War Service

AttendanceFor Joint
Convention Here Is
Largest On Record

Needs for more pilot In--

structors and possible re
sponsibilities facing-- Civil Air
Patrol were talked at busi
nesssessionswhich conclud
ed a two-da-y joint meeting
of the Texas Private Flyers
association and tha CAP
here Sunday morning.

Ed NlUon, in charge of civilian
pUot training for the CAA region-
al office at Fort Worth, spokeun-
officially on what he figuredwould
be the place of civilian aviators in
the war effort. He figured that an
additional 4,000 instructors would
be required to effect the Immense
army pilot training program, and
at least partof the answerseemed
to him to be In the backlog of
civilian pilots.

SX dosed session lor CAP
member, D. Harold Byrd, Dallas,
Texas wing commander, review-
ed progressof the organization
aadspoke confidentially of projects

be believed members
might be called upon to perform.
At a TPFA. breakfast,attended

by approximately 200, Dr. P. W.
Malone, local TPFA director, pre--
siaeaana extended greetings. Dick'
Slmpsoni who provided the barbe-
cue for Saturday'sevening's enter-
tainment, and Art Wlntheiser,
head of the Big Spring Flying
Service, were introduced.

Similar metlngs In Stamford In
May and Wichita Falls in June,
with no datesset,were planned at
the breakfast session.' The Stam-
ford meetingwill be a "homecom-
ing rally" since the TPFA was
organized there on Feb. 8, 1939.
Annual convention of the TPFA is
set for September In Fort Worth.

Among the pilot who flew In 88
planeslor the event here were
those from New Mexico and Okla-
homa as well as Texas. Joe Mar-Sha- ll,

Beaumont, named to the
TPFA board of governors from
that district, came from the fur-ther-

point in Texas. Attendance
was by far the largest on record.

GreeneHeads
CCManagers
Organization

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
waselected presidentof the Cham--
oera of Commerce Managers as-
sociation of West.Texas as its an-
nual meeting closed out in Plata-vie- w

Saturday.
J, C. Boyd, Jr of Wichita Falls,

was chossa anA
L,' Johns, Plalnvlew, secretary--i
treasurer.

Other officers named Included
Jerry Debenport, Odessa, Mllo
Roth,'Sweetwater. R. W. Knight,
Abilene, 'Miss Ollle Clark, Albany,
Mr. Gouldy, Amarlllo, and Charles
Green, Stamford, directors.

Selection of the next meeting
place was left up to the executive
board aad probably will not be
made until January of 1913. Bor-ge-r,

Alpine and Sweetwater ex-
tended iavitatie&s.

Among tha addressesheard by
delegates wers those ey

Draper,managerof the Oklahoma
City chamber of commerce, la
which he eaateadedthat the ekam-b- er

ought to make itself head-
quarters for- - all 'alTlHea defease;
aad by Bullock Hyder, assletaat
administrator tar H T. n.

lUaata board,

u
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Had 600 Yard Swim- -- .

Sailor On Arizona Wounded,Qoes
Back Into Pearl Harbor Battle

Could you, haul off and swim
through a seething1mess of water
covered with blaring bll for a dis-
tance roughly from tha Settles
hotel to, the high school?

Brooks J, Johnson,Jr, who was
aboard his ihlp the Arizona at
Pearl Harbor when the Japs
struck, dd it, and thought little of
it. ,

Stonnlns' here vaatamtav fn a
brief visit with his parents and
other relatives, Brooks recounted
details of the hlstorlo episode
Which nlunsed the TTnttaA Rtatu
Into the most terrible and terrlflo
war of all times.

First thing men aboard John-
son's shlD knew about tha attack
was when bombs began falling
aoouu Hanuy had they rushedIn-
to action, however, before a bomb
dropped down the stack of the
mighty Arisona' and brake her aU
most la twain.

Organization Of
Softball Started

Groundworkfor nrnnlslnv .- -
ball leaguesh'erethlaseasonwaa
effected at a meeting of several
representativesMonday evening.

Lack for a quorum necessaryto
take formal action llmtturf h -
ley to a series of discussions, but
H. F. Malone, clty-WPA recreation
uparriior, saia inat understand--

Two Men Shipped
For Navy Sign-U-p

Three men havebeen shippedto
Dallar-fo- r enlistment in the TJ. &
Navy, L. W. Walker, assignedto
the recruiting service here, said
Monday.

Carl E, Holley. Big Spring, enlist
ed for V-- , motor mechanics;
Francis Pierce Hamer. Colorado
City. V--, yeoman; and John Allen
Griffin, Midland, V--, fireman.

K. P. Driver was to leave Mon
day evening for enlistmentas V--

aviation cadet. Jamaa ninaLupton, Midland, has applied for
anawin De interviewed subsequent-
ly in Dallas as a member of the
ioreign service constructioncorps,

i

New Registrants
Will AnswerTwo
Questionnaires

Registrants who v v,.ir.
names to Uncle & In tha thin
registration on Feb. 1 may find
inemseives racedoy a double ques-
tionnaire, hut selective service of-
ficials advised them Jo take the
exhaustive Instruments in stride.'

Even before their tha rami,,
selective service questionnaire,reg-
istrants of tha third group are due
to receive an economlo one directed
at checking their abilities as work-
ers or professionalmen. This is
one drawn up by the United States
junpioymeni service and is strict-
ly senaratafrom tha salaetlva .
vice (army) questionnairewhich
all groups fill out as basis of their
ciassuicauonoy tne hoard.

The employment questionnaireis
full of reDetlUona. avan In ha
point of confusion. This is explain
ed ny the fact the instrument Is
detachablefor purpose of sending
cards to the local office, the na-
tional USES office, etc As soon
as the supply of forms comes, the
local ooara will startmailing them,
said Bruce Traxier, chief cleric
Ultimately all registrant may re-
ceive one of the questionnaire.

Plana alaa wara ah fntit fnt tha.
fourth registration, which will em--
Drace men wno were to years or
age on or before Feb. 18 and who
will not have reached their 66th
birthday by April 17, the registra-
tion date.

There is to be no national lottery
for this group, since they are not
liable to military service.

The local home guard company
likely will be askedagain to take
over the registration chores, which
probably will require that some
2,000 men be registered la the
county.

Co-o-p Gin
PaysRebate
And Dividend

Officers of the Cooperative Ota
Co. announced tha division of
more than $11,000 la dividends and
ginning refunds at the 13th an-
nual meeting Saturday afternoon
In the W. O. W. hall.

The dividend payment amount-
ed to 10 per cent oa stock, now
held entirely by farmer member
of the cooperative. In addition,
)3 a bale refund was Toted to all
patrons who brought la the 4,1W
bale handled by the gin during
the past season.

Elected presldeat of the watt
was J,,Rosser. Other offleers
named were R.M. Wheeler, viae
president: Alvla Bates, seeretaryf
B. H, Hllger ada R. C. Reed,

The men, togetherwith
holdover directors Fieai Anders
aad J. 7, Fhttttps, will serve u
the board for another year.

Approximately 78 member war
eVasV rJsaWswaaaBfp eav vesrV vBaVrWB"fe.

"' "We were preparingHo abaadoa
hrp la soma life rafts." said

Brook; "when a bomb fen almost
among us. Nt thing we knew
wa had been blown dear of tha
ihlp and were struggling' m the
water,

"It was a good 600 yards to
where 2 had. to swim, but a man
can do lota of things when he's
earedand mad."
The blast had Inflicted a bomb

splinter wound la his leg, and
Brooks struggledto a hospital sta-
tion. Although tha bonawaa chip-
pedby the Impact, he was patched
up with a splint aadhobbled back
Into action at nAtti n.t.
gunnersmate,second class.

--it was rough plenty rough,"
he recalled. But Ilk other young
men who became veterans ia that
one day, Brooks had unwavering
faith In aa ultimate victory for
America and the Allies.

lags were reached which would
permit complete' organisation at
the next meeting, to be called with-
in two weeks.

Among matters discussed were
limiting play this season to one
gamsper week per team.Formerly
some teamsplayed two and some
times aa high aa three games a
week when making up for lost
time. Now with defense activities
making new demands upon the
public It was fslt wise to limit the
number of games Io be played
each week.

Slow league representatives,also
went on recordas opposing the use
of "fast league" twlrlers, because
they contendedthe slow loon waa
one for hitters and fielder.

Tentatively, it was agreed that
there would be two games per eve
ning, one to start at 7:30 p. m. and
to be played In the twilight; the
other to start around9 p. m. under
the lights.

Among representativesattending:
the sessionwereTommy Robertson
(Big Spring Motor), McCrlght, Ver-
non Whlttlngton and W. D. Car--
nett (ABClub), Doyle Vaughn and
SqueakyThompson (Vaughn'tBak
ery), others expected to come In
are Quick Lunch,' the city, Boy
Scout Troop No. 8, the Lions club,
a Mexican team, Big Spring State
Hospital Employes and possibly
the Sea Scouts.

Blsankeiiship
TellsNeeds
OiHEducation

" Eternal xlgtlence'." said W. C.
Blankenshlp in an addressbefore
the Rotary club today, "la ont only
the price of liberty, but It also la
the price of peace."

In his talk, "Education for Life
and Death," Blankenshlpdeclared
that he was mors apprehensive
about the formulation of tha peace
to come than the outcome of the
war, for he felt that ultimately
democratloallies would prevail In
the test of arms.

Basically, he looked upon educa-
tion a the contributory factor In
all life. If we educate falsely, un-
wisely or Inadequately, we may
educate for shorter life or even
death, he contended.

Tracing the history of education
in the nation, he set outthe seven
cardinal principles of health, the
three re, home membership, voca
tional, civio education, us of
leisure tlmeaand ethical character
and argued that theseconstituted
thing more Important than mon-
ey.

"We won the last war," he said,
"but w lost the peace becausewe
were more Interestedin money and
trade than In securing the rights
of all." Protection of rights of all
people, regardless of-- race and
creed. Irrespectiveof rank andsta-
tion, to tha endthat Justice shall
prevail should be. the objective for
the next peace, assertedBlanken-shl- p.

SheepLosses
Small During
Cold Period

FORSAN. April 11 Spl)-L- oss

to sheepmen during the rainy spell
and accompanyingcold last week
were comparativelylight, a survey
showed here today."

At any rate, benefits from the
seasoningfar outwslghed lambing
losses,ranchersagreed.

Most acuta damageto herds oc-

curred.ia high, windswept pasture
areas where considerable hall fell
along with rain andchilled young
lambs. Flocks lashelteredcanyon
pastures escapedwith almost ao
loss.

Grass aad weeds, were already
jumping out aa If by magta and
sheepmen-haile- It as a tleely

whlah would help them
avoid --ha ssaeaseof fedlag, Oae
thing la their favor waa the feet
that ewe are etakalaftfcetr'ltmbs
betUr tala yeaa. '

4. n

Brooks enteredthe aavy la Au-
gust, 1M0, aad worked up to his
present rating, Now he's enroute
to PensacobvFla.for a hitch at of-
ficers training school, whence he
hopes to go out aa ensign. Inci-
dentally ha is to become an avia-
tion cadet andlooks forward to the
day when he may be able to get
back to the Pacific and do his part
la paying the enemy la his cola

Hot knowing that his parents,
Mr. aadMrs. Brooks Johnson, Br
had recently moved to Terrell,
youag-- Johnson stoppedover here
during the day. His father, who
formerly was engineerat the Big
Spring state hospital hare, got
word and he aad Mrs. Johnson
rushedhere to carry Brooks as tar
as Terrell oa his way to Florida,

Brooks doesn'tsay good-by- e. He
ays "III be seeing you, for I'm

coming back.' -- The way he saysIt
gives you some of his confidence
about this war, too.

Boys Taken
In Breakneck
ChaseHere

Two youths, fugitives from the
state reformatory for boys at
Gatesville, were capturednorth of
here late Thursdayafternoonafter
officers had pursuedthem through
the heart of tha city at break-nec- k

speed.
With them, unharmedbut shak

en ,was H. Lackey, sociologist at
tha institution, who was taken as
a hostage. The boys were Dan
Jordan,17. and R. V. Lollls, 18.

They had,said Lackey, covered
the distance between Gatesville
aad Big Spring la five hours
with two stops. "Most of the time
wo were doing 80 to 90 miles aa
hour aad frequently rocketed
over hUltope oa the wrong aide
or la the centerof a road."
Once they had refueled, using

money taken from Lackey. With
funda and gasoline both exhaust
ed, they put Into the Roy Rox--
borough station at Coahoma and
then sped away without paying.

Roxborough quickly Informed
the sheriffs office. Deputies Den
ver Dunn and Bob Wolf flushed
the quarry on the east side of
town, followed at a terrlflo clip
through the businessdistrict and
finally had to touch 90 miles aa
hour (in a brand new car) before
overhauling the young fugitives a
mile and a half north of tpwn.

The boys offered no resistance,
said Deputy Dunn.

Lackey said he was at his office
shortly after 1 p. m. when the boys
appeared,pretending to seek ad-
vice. Instead, he continued "Dan
whipped out this gat (a M Colt
automatic) and the other boy
showed me a handful of bullets to
convince ma tha gun waa loaded.

T beganto assurethem as calm
ly aa I knew how that under tha
circumstancesX could do nothing
but as they said. Daa put the gun
under hisJacketaad had me walk
out in front of him to my car. Wa
got ia and I drove out about 1Q

miles In tha country where we
changed."

That, said the sociologist, was
where the wild ride started, one
that unnervedhim far more tha
the gun episode, although one of
the boys still held the pistol on
him from the rear seat

"Once I thought about asking
them to stop because I waa thirs
ty.'' said Lackey, "but they were
ao Jittery that I felt It might en--
aangsr someooay eiae.

Uelng him as a shield, he quoted
Jordan ak saying, "gives me some
ideas." The boy also boasted about
tha power of the gun "giving him
some ideas.'

But be never'got to put them
into effect The pistol lay unused
in the front seat when. Officers
whippedaround tha car with guns
drawn. Jordan was nervous but
Lollls calm whenDeputy Constable
L. A, Coffey and police officers all
rushedup s the fpturawasmad.
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Honor Students
At MooreListed

MOORE, April It The local
honor roll for the past six weeks
Includes tha 'following namest

First grade A Elbert Long and
Velda Ray MeMlUlanj Third' grade
B JoanFuller Fourth gradeA
La Nell Eaglet Fourth grade B
Harold Ray Broughtoa aad Mar-celo-

Weaver; Fifth grade A
Andy Daylong aad, Doris Fern
Goodman; Fifth grade B Billy
Loralna TuckerI Seventhgrade-- A

Soma Weaver and Billy Ham-'mac-k;

SeventhB Gertrude Hull;
Eighth grade .A Howard Engl
and Ramoaa Weaver; Eighth
grade B LaverneFuller.

The --H dub girls met la the
home of Mrs, Henry' Long, spon-
sor, in their regular meeUng. Fol-
lowing the business session the
group participated ia games. Re-
freshmentswere served to Lucille
Engle, BiBIa LoralneTucker,Fran-
ces Phillips, Eula Fays Newton,
Gertrude Hull, Dorothy Ceil WUe-mo-a,

Gladtee Fields, Allana.Le
McCoy, LaVeraeFuller, Sonlaand
RaaMBa'Weaver.

JohnnieRay Broughtoa,
boy madeavery fine reeordoa hi
projeet this year. JohnnieRay car-
ried hU Hampshire pig to the
took ehow aad aeld sevenof them

for IM, aad carried off first plaea
aoaan la that divWtoa. Freddie
FaMtes, aaeiherate bey, oablbtt--d

his white faee eaX, Fred real-
ised tlM fioi tha flnlmnl

FormerSteer?
GridderShot ,

In Arizona "

MESA, Ar!, April IS (if)
Owen Brummett,. star
of the Mesa high school football
team, and formerly of Big Spring,
Tex, was shot to death at 11
o'clock last night by a man who
accused tha youth of mistreating
his daughter.

Darrell Parker, deputy county
attorney, said the father of the
girl admitted shootingBrummett,
first with a shotgunand thenwith
a pistol.

"He didn't fall when the shotgun
chargehit him, so I shot the re-
volver," Parker quoted the slayer
as saying.

Parker said the slayer asserted
his daughter returned home from
a ride with Brummett,went to her
room and was beard crying. After
questioning her, the father took his
guns, "although my wife said It
wasn't the right thing to d4" and
drove about town until he found
the oar in which Brummett waa
riding.

He forced the oar to the curb
and fired when Brummett stepped
from the automobile and admitted
his identity.

Brummett was a star grid play--
er for Big Spring high school
teams, although playing a block-
ing back position most of tha
time. Active in extra-curricu- la ao--
tlvltles, he was ons of the mora
popular students in the high
school. In addition, he was suc-
cessful In two year of campaign-
ing a a Golden Glovesboxer.

He had gone to Mesa to finish
his schooling when the Texas play-
er age rule blocked him from fur-
ther competition here.

Survivors Include his father, J,
L. Brummett, Mesa, Aria; his
mother,Mrs. A. R. Ayres, Odessa;
one brother,X. L. Brummett pi
California; and five sisters, Mrs.
J. E. Freeman and Mrs. A. W.
Reed of Big Spring; Mr. Frank
Nolan, Austin, and Eunice and
Buena Brummett of Odessa.

MESA, Aria, April 14 lOV-Vic- tor

F. Smith, 43, Mssa tourist
court operator, was held without
bond today pending a preliminary
hearingbefore Justiceof tha Peace
R. A. Bird after Smith was
charged with murder In connec-
tion with the street slaying of
Owen Brummett, high
school football star, whom Smith
accused of attacking hie daughter.

The former Big Spring, Tex,
youth'sbody was found by his sis-
ter and a soldier escortfrom near-
by Williams Field.

For tha past eight months,
Brummett had redded here with'
hi father, J. L. BrummetV who
signed the complaint against
Smith. His toother, Mrs. Emma
Aires, lives la Odessa, Tax, a
brother la in the army and five
sisters reside ia Odessa or Big
Springy

Big Spring
StudentsWin
LeagueEvents

Pacedby Latin and shorthand
teams. Big Springstudentsmakea
notable showing In literary events
of the district Interscholastlo
league meetat Midland Saturday.

Top three places in shorthand
were won by local students,Grovsr
Cunningham being first with arate of 94.78, Bernard Huett second
with 99, and Loyce Klnman third
with MAS.

In typing, Mardeena Hill won
third place with a 131 rating.

Emily Prager placed third Inready writing.
Big Spring representativestook

off the secondyearcup in the lat-
in contest and otherwise figured
prominently in competition, tha
first time it was made a part of
the district league meet

Louise-Ann- e Bennett-to-ok first --
place In the second year student
division with 83JJ and Lula Bll-lln- gton

was third with 88.8. Togeth-
er theywon the cup and a Summa
Cum Laud rating. Betty Sue Bur-
leson" waa third in the first year,,
division with a 8X3 gradeand herteammate,Charlene Plnkston, got
cum lauds. Together they ratedmagna cum laude. At the Latin
banquet from Big Spring were
those mentioned and Joe Bruce
Cunningham, Richard and Robert
O'Brien, Jerry Hodges. Myra Lea
Blgony, Jane Beale, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett-- aad Lillian Snick, Latin
instructor.

Local StudentsWin
DramaticsHonors

Gloria Nail and Richard O'Brlea
were addsdMonday to the list ofBig Spring high school students
who took off honors in the dlstriet
uierschoiastlo league meet Satur-
day at Sweetwater.

Miss NalL playlnr the oart of
Susannain the one-ac-t play,"Sugar ;

noo opree,-- waa adjudged,aa tha
second best individual la aetleg '
although the local play did aot
place. ' j
. Richard won second plaee in e.

speaking.
t

U
Aalca About GsasUagersHere , ,

SPRmaBR-trrrjrv- . tn.h a T )

Torkshlreman .has wrlttea Sheriff, 4
Thtroa S, Hall of Utah oouatyaad I'
askedwhether there "are UU aay '

guwsHagirs ia tha Weet" Tha
sheriff say hell answer, Tea--
the badefee are ia prison aad tai

are ttgaUag tha Japa."
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THE SAME RICH

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
PMked2 nrWrarn ways. . . fetth
with tho tanw "Vlta-Frea- h"

Super-Vacuu-m PratwrtUnl

SGSKM

FAMOUS

Whichever your grocer offers eachassuresyeu
thesameroasterifreshMaxwell Heuse

U have probably ccensomeof our new vacuumJar
Hoipe at your grocer' lately. You will seemore.For

they representour adjustmentto UncleSam'aall-o- ut war effort.
lb meet this situation,wo have perfectedin Durailas the

famous "Vita-Fresh- " euper-vacthu- n pack that has alvrafi pro-
tectedMaxwell HouseCoffee.It is theonewayknowntoscience
to bring jfbu perfectcoffee, roaster-fres-hl

Adluttmtntno prlvatlonl
So, sow, you may find that some storeshaveMaxwell House
vacuum-packe- d both in jars andin cans.Otherstoresmayhave
only jars still others,only cans.We cannottell whichtherewill
bemostof, becausewe cannotpredictexactlywhatour country's
needsmay require.
, But this you can count ont BHhor tray, yow gel fAe iaeno

roaster-fres-h Maxwell House Our "Vita-Fresh- " super-vacuu-

is as effective in jars as in cans and at no ezfra cost o ypul

SchoolLuncheon

PlanStudiedBy

Knott H. D, Club
KNOTT, April 16 The Knott

home demonstrationclub held Its
regular meeting la the horns of
Mrs. J: W. Phillips. Jr. With Mrs.
a T, Johnson presiding reports
from committees were given. Mrs.
3. B. Sample's report about a re-

creational party planned some
time ago and a recommendation
that the party be postponed until
a later date was'voted on. Mem
bers voted to change time for
meetingfrom S to 2:90 during the
summermonths.A letter was read
to the club from Mrs. Dwlght C.
Holmes of S"ort Worth. The pro
gram was given by Mrs. C J.
Bhockley on the school lunch set-

up with government cooperation
and buying by governmentlabels
and stamps,of cannedand'pack-
aged goods. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
C. J. Bhockley, Mr.s RobertBrown,
Msr. S. T. Johnson,Mrs. Joe Mey-
ers, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Her-sch-ell

Smith, Mrs. Oscar Bmlth,
Mrs. H. H. Unger, Mrs. Wiley
Burchell, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. !. M. Roberts,a visitor, and
the hostess, Mrs. Phillips. The next
meetingwill be on April 36 in the
home of Mrs, Roy Phillips.

Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. R. H.
Unger and Mrs. FrancesGHena of
Bis-- Soringspentthe weekend with
their sister,Mrs. O. A. Warren at
Levelland.

Mary Mathls of Sterling City
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett

Winton McGregor of El Pasoar-

rived herethis week to spend a few
days wtlh his mother before en-

uring the army.
Mrs. R. A. Brown left over the

weekend to visit her daughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acuff
of Houston, for two weeks.

The Knott Red Cross chapter
under tha direction of the chair
man, Mrs. Grady Doreeyr wet re--J
cently at the home economics cot-
tage at Garnerand made 28 skirts.
Each member brought a covered
dish and worked all day. Present
were Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
R. H. Unger, Mrs. Roy Phillips.
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. S. T.
Johnson, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
W. D. Burks, Mrs. Eugene Hay-goo- d,

Mrs. I "C. Mathls, Mrs. E. li
Roman, Mrs. Curtis McCauley and
Mrs. Grady Dorsey.

A study course of "The Book
We Teach" was held at the Bap-

tist churchand taught by the pas-
tor, Rev. Cecil Rhodes. A covered
dish luncheon was had at the
noon hour and present for the
studieswere Mrs. Herschell Smith,
Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. I
J. Burrow, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes
and son, Morris, Rev. Rhodes. A
book study wljl be held each
month during the year, according
to the plana being made.

The series of meetings held at
the Mount Joy Baptist churchover
the weekend were well attended
and Sunday services featured ordi-
nations for J. W. Robertson as
minister and Loyd Nichols as dea-
con. Lunch was served, at the
noon hour and visitors from out of
the community were Rev, E, G.
Newcomer of Brownfleld, H. I
Wllbora of Holt, C A. Herndonof
Henderson, W. W. Pettus of Big
Spring, R. X Rlppetoe of Austin,
all ministers,and the pastor.Rev.
Pepper of Turkey. Other visitors
were from Crane, O'Donnell, Leila
Lake and Lamesa.
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WestTexasCalled
Country'sBestAres
For Poultry Raising
By IX T. MANN

'Howard' county and West Teas-a-s

to general Is aho best poultry
producing section la tfae United'
States,"said J. XX Nicholses,who
farms 4 1--3 miles north of Bis
Spring. "We havea good market.
good climate ana plenty ox zeea
that wUl make heasproduce eggs,"
continued Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson are Justly proudof their
poultry enterprise and they take
great pride la showing their fleck.

The Nicholsons have a complete
set of equipment to conveniently
bouseBOO laying hensand to brood
400 to 600 babychicks. The equip-
ment la all borne made, exceptie
the brooderstoves, and the entire
outlay of cashwas less than fXOO.

Old buildings on the place were
remodeled and.scrap lumber was
picked up here and.there to eosa
plete the construction.

The brooder house'Is equipped
with one hover type brooder for
200 baby chicks and three bat-
tery brooders with 600 ehlek ca
pacity.

The laying house la wen ven-
tilated and has good roosts and
the droppings are covered to keep
the hensout of them. The bens
are watered la a home-mad-e wa-
tering device, composed of one-ha-lf

of a water heater tank, a
barrel and automatlo float and
valve. "An egg Is 80 per cent Wa-
fer,"' said Nicholson and plenty of
fresh, clean water Is essentialto
high egg production.

The laying .mash is composed
of 100 pounds" of 'protein supple-me-at

and 360 pounds of ground
melxe. Ready mixed starting: and
growing mashesare used for the
chicks. '

The Nicholson's estimate that
they spsnd an average of four
hours per day with the chickens
and the averagemonthly profit is.
about too,

ParasitesIn Hogs
CauseMuch Loss;
Control Discussed
By O. P. GRIFFJN

About 80 of all the feed used
In the productionof pork Is wasted
because of Intestinal worms and
other parasites. Thereare a large
number of Internal parasitesthat
effect hog raising, but perhapsthe
worst we have to contend with In
this section Is what la commonly
called "round worms." When hogs
are kept for a long time pa one
small plot of ground, the earth es

heavily Infested with this
parasite; and only' the most resis-
tant Individuals can survive. The
othersbecome runts and give very
little return for the feed they con-
sume;

These roundworms In their early
stagespenetrate the walls of the
Intestines and make a journey
through the liver ot the pigs and
then to the lungs and work their
way up the windpipe to where they
are again swallowed by ths pig.

In the Intestinesthey then be-

come white worms several Inches
long. These worms In the In-

testines then lay eggs and start
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the process an over agate. Maeh
of the difficulty experienced to the
raUlag of pigs la due to this and
other parasites,because thesethat
do not die or become runts'are In-

jured so much by them that K Is
dUfletdt to make a profit out of
hogs without doing something
aboutparasites.

Several brands of "ncsaa" cap
sules are on the market,and seme
reHef eaabe hadby ueugtheseto
worm the pigs. But from the above
It win be seen that something
should be dene to preventthe In
fection. Far to a majority of eases
pigs become Infected before they
are a week old from nursing; be-
cause tha sows teatsaredirty wth
mud that carries thousands ofthe
worm eggs.

Of course new pastures,or new
peasare Indicated, but unless oth-
er precautionsare taken they soon
become contaminated with the
worm eggs. To makehog raising
profitable a systemof control must
be adopted, This would consist
not only worming the hogs, but al-

so adopting measuresto prevent
younr pigs becoming infestedsues
asnew beds for sows at farrowing
time. If the addersare tnerustea
with filth they should be washed.
A new pasture or a.aeWpeafor
the pigs might shorten the tune
necessaryto salsa taem By as
mueb as a weeks and result In a
great savingof feedto say nothing
of death losses.

A new remedyfor worms la' pigs
la phenothlastne.The dosage rec
ommended is for pigs up to 35
pounds 5 grams;98 to 60 pounds8
grams: 6 oto lOO pounds 12 grams:
100 to 300 pounds 30 grams. This
remedycan he administeredla tae
feed If there Is room enough at the
feed trough for all of the pigs. It
should bemixed with rour usesits
weight of dry feed or made.Into a
thick masswtlh water. It should
not be fed.ln a thin slop. Or It may
be administered la capsules. "

Every hog raiser should have
Farmer's BuGetla No. 1787, Revis-
ed In 1M0, "Internal Parasites of
Swine." This bulletin can be had

I at the CountyAgent'sOffice while
I the supply Jestsor apostateara to
your congressmen will brine you a
copy.

Control Of Garden
ParasitesCalls For
Few SimpleMeasures

Follow a few simple rules and
control of vegetable bisects Is sot
difficult, according to Cameron
SlddalL A. and M. college exten
sion service entomologist

A duster may be obtainedfor a
dollar up, but one may be made
at home with a tin can, a stick
and a piece of cheese doth. Ask
the county extension agents how
It's dona. Next, have ready a sup-
ply of lnseotlddes for use at the
first sign of Insect Injury. These
are cryolite for control of bean
beetles, cucumberbettles, cabbage
worms and other insects which
feed upon the fruit and foliage or
the plants; rotenoneand sulphur
to control tomato fruit form, flea
beetles, plant lice and leaf hop-
pers; and concentratedpyrethrum
dust for squashbugs,' stink bugs,
and harlequin cabbage bugs.
Watch the garden for the first
sign of Injury and dust bothsides
of leaves.

Apply poison halt late i to the
afternoon for control of cut
worms, grasshoppers and adult
wingless May beetle, or June bug.
Poison bait also will control mole
crickets which frequent sandy
soils.

A bait made of cryolite, finely
chopped carrots or turnips and
wheat bran will control the adult
vegetable weevil which 'attacks
roots and foliage of carrots, tur-
nips, radishesand-- beets,together
with cabbage, mustard androther
leafy vegetables. This pest pre
vails to SO or 40 counties adjacent
TonDoTIegerfcHaUetC -

To control .the "bluish gray; piH
bugs, or sew bugs, which damage
young tomato plants, sprinkle a
mixture of two parts flour, two
parts sugar and one part parts
green throughout the feeds, ilea
beetles, also dangerousto these
plants, may be controlled by duet--'
Ing plants with reteaea and sul-
phur eachseveato 10 days.

Cantaloupes, now eeeaia up to
southern areas,may be protected
from the striped cucumberbeetle,
watch feeds beneath the first
small leaves, by duetts- - with cube'
or derris powder of four per cent
roteaeae.content,or wHh cryolite
at tea day Intervals as leag as
fiaaMtaiWfBfl anJ pilftIHe

HousePajeesHuge
SubmarineMeasure

WAMKXNSTOM. AnrH Is. UPS
House passageby unanimouscon-
sent sped to the senatetoday lefts-laUf-ta

autUriaiur tfc a&4nuua
of 969,990 teas of new submarines
at aa estimatedsee of 1600,900,086.

CfeaXmea Vtesea (D-Oa-.) of the
naval sommMteC teM the heusehe
esaJd 'net iHawtasa the' mliu a
submarinesthat would be built un
der the program but acMhasiaed
the urgency ef their totaaadtate

Have heard The Crawford
Coffee servestoe best steeVe.
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SanFrancisco
HejTS Alert y

. RAN TRANCXSCO, April M. UP)

Sea Tranelseo and tfae bay area
had Its first daylight alert of the
war today as listening posts flash
ed warnings of the approachof
unidentified aircraft.
.The,alert, sounded at 9:87 a. m.

lasted only until 10:13 a. m. when
the planes were Identified as
friendly.

Radio broadcastingstationswere
ordered off the air at 9:01 a. m.

ths aiert, wmen precedes any
warning of an air raid alarm, caus
ed ae stoppage of work.

King SidesTalks
To Kiwanis Club

The dally living of the Golden
Rule and Its application to com-
munity life was the subjectof the
talk of King Sides todaybefore the
Ktwaale Club. Miss Roberta Gay
andMrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlek render-
ed severalpiano duets. A report
was given of the Clean Up Cam-
paign by Balph ZJnck who stated
that he enlistedthe cooperation of
the service.clube and the firemen
In getting vacantlots cleaned up.

The program next week will be
on Vocational -- Guidance and will
be to chargeof JohnCoffey,

wnanrara srrr.r. pisivn
WASHINaTON. April 16. UP)

Legislation to, create a women's
auxiliary reservela the navy to re
lease thousands ofmen for sea
going servicewas passed today by
the house oh voice vote.

President Teddy Roosevelt gath-
ered stamps for young friends
who were collectors.
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Beef Chuck

ROAST

Lb. 2c

CARROTS

, RADISHES
BEETS

Large
Bunches for 10c

Calif. Soektet

ORANGES
81m

3

ADMDtATION

...

BetSe 23C
X

21c

MILK

Ketchup

V.
rf"

for

Sandwiches
For theweriosaa's bex

dalaty party servtagr --

ihe textare of Mead's 11m

Bread! right.

MEAD'S -B- READ
Buy and Bonds

BONDS
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I SAVeYOUMONCY

220

U 1 JuAlV eCut ...v.Lb. C

Kraft

CHEESE
SugarOifeJ Smoked

BACON ...lb. 23c

No. 1 Dry Salt

BACON lb. Me
EastTexas

Yams ...lb. 3c

Fresh

SPINACH
Ivory

Sfrawbeme$- -

.7.T.77...t4Hw.44c

P0STT0ASTIES ;Pkg.7c
StarState FareApeie

VINEGAR Qt. 15c
YaehtCk K-S--P

CHERRIES V.JS...: 17c-

SWAN SOAPaj?-- Ue

COFFEE 2 lb can 63c
TeaaaGirl TeaOtaas 3 ec
TEA Free 17c
Ml-NoiBra-ai

PRUNES

lUUPffC

I
,

r

DefenseStamps
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3 Large or OQ--(Fille-
d)

6 SmaU

60-6- 0 2 no
te eeSlze Lb. LLX

Del-Moat- e1 Drip or Keg.

29c 57c......i U. sih
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Size

4k

loach

Jwt
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Cider

Med,

59c

frankfurters
Lb. 19c

lb. 5c
-- fi

7c

RAISINS

COFFEE

Mcfflaaey'a.
Creamery

BUTTER

LiDe ICe e e e e e e

PrtereeeFaaey
Coaatry

CORN
No. 2
CaQ 15c

Heart's Magtst

PEACHES
FaeJiaaIsi Mevr asyrtv

km 23c
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oday'sNeed
A

--Faith And Leadership
All as the dark days

ef the great depression, when ev--
irythiof seemed to be going to pot,
rhen tilth ana hope were at their

lowest ebb. when courage oozed
ut of our vein and we could aee
lothlna? but comnleta disaster

Ahead,Kvery bank waa doted: yon
KQulcta't cash a check anywhere,
fteopie caught at a dlatance could
AbC get home. Flrmi and cprpora--
Blons were going to the wall by

lozens. Ten or twelve million peo
ple were out or worn Tnia country
as nearer the brink of revolution
an at any time alnce lta birth.
Then, when thlngi looked black-i- t,

a leaderarose. lie told us that
11 we had to fear waa fear Itself.
e rolled up his sleeves and start'

d climbing out of the funk-hole-a

if fear and defeat. Everybody
Itched In to help. Everybody lle--
ened for order and took them

thout a whimper even our
Ightlest and proudest financiers
d Industrialists. (But some of

ions Club Plans
ConcertSeries
Eight programs. Involving world- -

famous concert artists, musical
oups, radio stars and other at--
actlons will be brought to Big

Spring during 1942-4-3 If plans of
lie Lions club materialize, said D.

Riley, president, before the
Jons club Wednesday.
In announcing the series, which

he club will undertaketo sponsor,
Jng Bides and Dan Conley, who
plained the program, said that

dings to be Included were:
Francla White, starred as the

most beautiful voice on the radio"
ach Monday on a coast to coast
letworku.
Burton Holmes, famous traveler
ho will bring many of hla technl--
olor travelogues with him to go
1th Interestingaddresses.
Iva Kltchell, the nations most

using dancer who cancelled a
two-ye-ar tour of Europe due to

e war.
Mary Hutchinson, beautiful and

lamed American actress, star of
snany Broadway productions.

:' The Stevens'MarionetteTheatre,
ung ine zuu-ieng-tn Joan or

Aro stage play under thedirection
Olga and Martin Stevens.

Percy Grainger, internatlonally--
Faacwplanlst; composer and con--
uetor.
Virginia Ellis, violin

ist who starred In six motion pic
tures and'who hasbeen a concert
artistsince tha age of eight.

The Robert Mitchell Boy Choir
of Hollywood, which has appeared
in SO picture and whoa novelty,
"40 Soya and a Song," won the
academy award for short subjects
this year.

Prices for the series, said Riley,
will be reasonable and will not

verage morathen B0 rents for the
season. Tickets for the entire se-

ries will be available on an Install-
ment plan for those who do not

Ml to purchasetickets outright,
s announced.
At the meetingCy Bishop, speak

ing for the Klwanls club, urged
that all Lions do their part In see-

ing that vacant lots are cleaned up
this week as a part of the city-wi- de

clean-u-p campaign. Lawrence
Robinson urged business men to
aee that their properties are clean-a-d

and fixed up, and Riley relayed
word from Albert Darby, general
clean-U-p chairman,asking that at-

tention be given to cleaning of
alleys.

H KILLS TITO
GRAND SALINE. April 15. UP)

iTwo persona were seriously Injured
ana nine otnerasilently nurt wnen
subus andautomobilewere In col--

near here today.

CD BRANCH KILLED
WASHINGTON, April 15. W

ine roucn-aiscuss- division 01
physieal fltnesi, formerly part of
tha office, ot civilian defense, waa
abolished today by Federal Secur-
ity Administrator PaulV. McNutt,
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them never have forgiven and will
never forgive the nation's leader
tor the things he did then, things
which saved this country from dis-

aster and brought it bick from the
brink of tavolution.)

Yes, we all remcrrberthose days,
bow faith and cooperation and sac-

rifice and courage saved the day.
Well, we are In a ten times worse

situation today than in 1833. We
have ten times more rearon to ex-

ercise faith, to give cooperation,
to respond to leadership. This time
we are playing for keeps and it
calls for everything we have.

We got through the depression,
we survived the slings and arrows
of outrageous fortune In our per-
sonal and national life, because we
would not be dismayed, because
we stood up and slugged It out toe
to toe, because we did what we
were asked or told to do did It
willingly and without crossed fin
gers.

We must learn to do it again.

DeathTakes
B. F Wills,

Veteran
FuneralToday For
Man Who Served

42 Years
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B. T. WILLS
.Benjamin Franklin Wills, who

witnessed the transition of West
Texaa from a trackless prairie to
its present status, died of heart
trouble at 8:30 o'clock, Tuesday
night at his home here.

He was 82 years of age. For 42
ot those years, a period ending
January 1, 1930. he served the
Texaa and Pacific railroad In va
rious capacities aa it grew to
prominence in West Texas.

Starting hla careerin traditional
fashion aa a 315 per month mes-
sengerboy, Mr. Wills advanced in
railroad jobs until ha became.
many years prior to his retire
ment, freight and passengeragent.
and later passengeragent. In Big
Spring. Hla career with. Texaa
and Pacific was served in 12
towns, and 40 of hla years in rail-
roading were on the Bttlrd-E- l
Paao division of T&P. During
this forty years he served In
Strawn, Big Spring Toyah, Pyote
and Van Horn.

Funeral will be held at 6 p.
m. today at the Eberley Funer-
al chapel, with tha Rev. O. L.
Savageofficiating and the Rev.
It. Elmer Dunham assisting.
Thursday morningthe body will
be shipped by rail to EI Paso,
wherea service will be held Fri-
day preceding burial In the
Evergreencemetery there.
Local casketbearerswill be Fred

Leeper, Theo Andrews, Shine Phil-
ips, D. W. Rankin, R. H. Jones,
Ira Thurman; and all railroad
men are to consider themselves
honorary pallbearers.

Born in Lancashire, Pa,, Sep-
tember13, 1859, Mr. Wills dreamed

1 from boyhood of a railroad career.
Fulfillment of these dreams
brought him not only the thrills
of roaring locomotives and chat--
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There Is no time for recrimination.
Let the dead past bury lta dead.
Let us face the future unafraid,
determined to give all we have to
the task at hand. For If we don't
what happened to us In the depres-
sion will be mild and trivial to
what will happento us Individually
and a nation If we lose this
war through our own lack of vis-Io- n,

determination, andunselfish
devotion.

Now more than aver we need to
have faith in those who lead us.
Now more than everwa need to put
aside petty personalopinions and
selfish desires, and blend ourselves
Into a fighting machine of 13,000,-00- 0

people. It will be time enough
when victory Is won to disagree
among ourselves about men and
methods. Just now disunity and
disloyalty are luxuries we cannot
afford. We are fighting for our
Uvea and the Ufa of our country.

By these same tokens, tha coun

Wathinglon Dttybook

Feeding Capital
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON War-thrivi-

businesses are almost aa numer-
ous as lobbyists In this mush-
rooming town but a non-prof- it or-

ganizationIs probably tha colossus
of 'em all.

It's the Welfare and Recreation
Association which feeda a rapidly-gro-

wing multitude ot federal
workers here. Tha associationop-

erates 32 cafeterias, eight lunch
counters and a flock ot aoda
stands. It is serving meals now
at the rate of 2,500,000 monthly or
almost 100,000 on each working
day.

If a housewife were buying
groceries for a crew the size of
that which Jams the government
cafeterias every workdajy noon.
She would phone a special order
aomethlng like this:

"Send over 15,000 more eggs;
that should hold us for today."

Late this year the largest eat-
ing place will be added to the
cafeteria chain upon completion
of the world's biggestoffice build-
ing, the new War Department
structure across the Potomac
River In Arlington. Vs.

That cafeteriawill have 28 serv-
ice lines, capable of handling more
than 30,000 people dally. It will
provide 200,000 square feet ot
space for eating, enough room to
seat 0,000 personsat one time.

A gigantic aoda fountain In the
new War Department Building
should rate aa a point of Interest
for future sightseersin the capi-
tal. It will be 283 feet long. Thafa
almost a city block. The building
will also have six huge lunch
counters.

e e
The Welfare Association also

taring telegraphkeys, but also the
excitement of pioneering across a
new country.

Mr. Wills served la several
towns when they were outposts
ot civilization. In Pyote there
waa only section houseand a
water tank, and the nresent
townslte was his hunting
ground, plentifully supplied with
quail and antelopeand occasion-
ally wild hogs.
The veteran railroader knew

Big Spring though he was sta-
tioned elsewhere then when it
waa without paved streetsand the
old Ranch Saloon flourished on
the corner of First and Main. He
recalls a visit of Jay Gould, T4P"a
builder, and hla daughter,to Pyote
In the early days.

In an interview at the time of
his retirement from the railroad,
Mr. Wills said that the best for-
tune In his career came in meet-
ing Laura Boswell, whom ha mar-
ried in Strawn in June, 1889.

Mrs, Wills survives him, along
with three daughters,Mrs. L. D.
Myers of Fabens (who was visit-
ing here at the time of his death).
Mra. Vera Wllla Knight of Chow-chlll-a,

Calif., and Mra, Charles B.
Scharf of Hollywood, Calif, j a
son, Beri F, Jr, of Los Angeles;
a grandson, Don Wills Knight;
two granddaughters, Alice Jean
Myers and Mra. Lloyd Freeman;
and a Linda
MargaretFreeman;a brother, Er-v- le

Wlll of Emraett, Idaho; two
sisters-in-la- Mrs. C M. Addis
and SarahBoswell of Winter Hav-
en, Fla,; four brojlrera-in-la- W.
E, R. L, and A. H. Boswell of
Fort Worth, and B. D. Boswell of
El Paso.

Dr. J. Leslie Hall
Is Made A Captain

STANTON, April 14. MEV--J. L.
Hall, received word Monday from
Washington. D. O, that his son,
Dr J. Leslie Hall, serving In a hos-
pital somewhere in the Philippines,
Is K and that ha had been pro-
moted from lieutenant to captain.
Early In December of last "year Dr.
Hall closed his cllnio and hospital
here and entered the service. He
waa sent to the Philippines prior
to the Japaneseraid on Pearl Har-
bor. This is the first news his par-
ents have had from their son since
late In last December.
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try has'a tight 'to expect of Wash
ington tha earn kind of' leadership
which crackled andsparked back
In depression days. If President
Roosevelt Is bearing too large a
shareof the burden of g,

he should place some of It on other
shoulders fnd turn onca mora to
a larger degree of spiritual leader-
ship of his people. We need more
fireside chats. We need to be stir-
red once mora as only he can stir
us. Wa need to be told what to do,
when to do It, how to do It We
need concrete examples, not ab-

stract peptalka.
The American people don't have

to be told to shakeoff a lethargy
and a complacence that does not
exist among them. They are anx-
ious to serve. They want to get on
with the task, to make any sacri
fice necessaryto win. But they
have to be told In concrete terms
what la expected of them. They
have to be led and directed.

Hordes
operates exclusive dining rooms
for officials in Various govern-

ment agencies. Big shots of the
War ProductionBoard havea spe-

cial room they outfitted and fur-

nished themselves. The associa-
tion bills them for the food and
service they receive.

Many busy governmentofficials
have lunch or dinner sent totheir
desks. The number hasincreased
greatly In the last two years of
defense and war business.

Uncle Sam'a workers apparent-
ly are not indulging In luncheon
orgies. They pay an average of 21
cents a meal for the food served
In the cafeterias, according to
association figures. The associat-
ion- reports its net income at
three-tenth- s of a cent per tray.

Profits are used In expanding
and improving the service. The
association also operates public
tennis courts, swimming pools,
boating and bicycling places.

Study Use of Mule Teams
OAKLAND, Calif. Mule skin-

ners may again come Into their
own. The Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration hare is
studying the probable necessity of
reviving transportationby the old-tim- e

five-spa- n mule teams.

There are 1,160 grizzly- - bears in
the United States, the majority in
national forests andparks. The
black bear population is about
105,000.
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War Outpost
OnAlert Li
New York
By GEORGE TUCKEK

NEW TORK It might have
been Kyangln, or Slntang only,
It wasn't. It waa New York. But
the mountains,' were there at the
other end of tha rolling fields,
where the grass was first brown
and then green, and in the open
you could see the pursuit ships,
fully gunned and fueled.

As I say, it might havebeenan
outpost....Aa a matter ot fact,
that's what It waa. ... Tou
couldn't aee the anti-aircra-ft guns
....Tou couldn't see the mechan-
ics and the tools and the equi-
pment....But you could see the
pursuit ships, out In the open,
where they could get into the air
in a hurry....

a t
They went up and they darted

away like angry waspsand they
came back. They do this sight
and day. . , . They do this without
cessation. Tha air above this
field quivers and tingleswith, wire-
less reports every minute of the
day..,.A report cornea In..,.an
order Is given.. ..Pilots appear
from nowhere probably out ot
the ground and fling their ships
Into the sky....The maneuvering
is constant....It approximatesthe
conditions in the Pacific...As I
say, there are no hangars. , . .
Hangars would be a burden....It
takes a lot ot time to get a ship
out ot a hangar in an emergency.
....But don't worry....No enemy
ship could get to theseships while
they are on the ground....They
would be up there long before an
enemy ahlp could even come close
....It's outpost....It's war....On
tha map lt'a still New York...But
In essence, It's Fakfak, and

a e a
When you hear soldiers on

leave talking about armoredcowa
and bubble dancers, don't think
they are talking about mechan-
ized equipment and Sally Rand.
...They're talking army talk,
which, aa Pat O'Brien points out,
when translated goes Ilka this:

An armored cow is a can of
milk.... Army strawberries are
prunes....A bubble dancer la a

... Blind flying Is a
blind date....Barracks 13 Is the
guardhouse. ... A refugee ia a
new recruit....A Jeeter is a lieu-
tenant.. ..A hell cat la a member
of the bugle and drum corps....
When Uncle Sam gives a party,
that's pay day....As for the au-
ger report, that's when you get a
letter from your girl....

A former chief of staff of the

PLANE IS ROLLED OUT OF A
OUICKlY UWRMED UP...AUP TO

ATROOPS TAKE OTF TO KSoX.

i

By BOBBIN COONS '
HOLLYWOOD Old Ma Holly-

wood loolccff her false eyelashes
and her hair piece, picked up her
knitting and settled back In her
rocker. That's what Ma Holly-

wood always doea when she feels
a fable coming on, so I settled at
her feet and gave an ear.

"Last war,-- said Ma, "they
called me an 'Infant Industry and
I reckon I was. 'Anyway, like
Mary Pickford, Z was still playing
kid roles, and I waa klnda cute
it Z do say it myself."

Ma sighed. miles
of foqtage through the machines
since then, andI'm not an Ingenue
today not," she said hastily,
"that they're .shooting me through
burlap even sow. But I've been
around, and If folks would ask me,
Z could give 'em a few pointers
on this gossip business 'specially
aa It applies to things vital In the
war work."

And so, minding her knitting.
Ma Hollywood related the fable
ot Dolly Delicious and the Great
Bare Beandal, to wit:

Dolly, one of Ma Hollywood's
more successful daughters, waa
working In a big night club set
at Burbank.

"Cut!" called Meggy Megaphone,
the director. "Dolly, your SLIP'S
showing!"....

Rates100 Pet In
His War

LOS ANGELES, April 16 UP)
Tve seen you before," said Dr.
Homer W. Walker, as he examined
an army recruit "What's your
name?"

"Jesse Gurley."
"Ever live In Kansas?" asked

the doctor.
"Sure, in Pratt, Kansas."
"I knew it," said Dr. Walker.

T examined you when you enlist-
ed in 1917. And I passed you 100
per cent"

"And nowT" aaked Gurley.
"Hundred per cent again,"

smiled one to the other.

ITS DD7EBENT NOW
Mo, April 18 UP)

Coach Gerald Groasnlckleused to
call the pitchesfor the catcheron
hla champion girl's Softball team,
but things will be different now.

Grossnlckle married her Sarah
Rose Maize.

NY Police Dept, Is air wardenfor
the Empire State bldg., the tallest
building In the world....He Is
John J. Hennessy, and under his
care are15,000 workers.
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MaHollywood KnowsAboutRumor

VTTVI

minutes later, In a
drugstore the studio, two
coffee hounds were Joined by a
third, who whispered, "Hen, hehl"
the trio

Seventeen minutes later, at the
ot Hollywood and grape--

Vine, the heh-hehi- grew. "You
don't say? Dolly's HIP was show-
ing? Where waa the Hays Office?
Must have been quite an EXHI-
BITION."....

Fade-ou-t to denote a lapse of
hour and a quick, trip to

a bar on the Sunset Strip, where
Dolly's has the place zt

and
"Imagine! I neverliked her, but,

I never dreamedaha was an EX-
HIBITIONIST) . . . Where'd you
say It happened? Right on the

floor?...,My, oh my! Gim-
me that 'phone...."

e
Fade-o-ut again, fade-I- n on Cul
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corner

latest

dance

caw wfr

ver City soma 13 miles from
ten later. Medley

of voices, In one Joyous refrain:
got the lowdown. Yen. From

a close friend of mine at a ring-
side table. He saw it all. Dolly,
blind drunk, gets up on the dance
floor and does A solo rhumba,
then she takes off her beads, her
diamond clips, her finger 'rings.
She throws 'em away. Then she
loosens her shoulder straps, and

zlngol It's a strip tease. Only
aha ami teaaln. She ain't got a
stitch on by the time they hustle
her out"

Ma Hollywood said that was
all, except "Facta are facts, but
Idle gossip Is better'n rubber
when it comes to stretching.

"3ame way," she said, "with
loose talk on war atutf. Facta are
healthy, but loose talk Is like a
cancer on a reputation or a war
effort Ask Ma, she knows."

How To TortureYour Wife
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CallNurabersOf MenListed

In Third Draft Registration
It Below art mora order numbers

pf Howard countymen lUted In the
third", reglitrallon of Feb. 16.Name
art listed serially, but to get prop-
er order numbersequence In coun-
ty, subtract 10,000 from the order
number.For Instance, If the order
number la 10,92, In reality the
name'stands 912nd In the county:

OrderSerial
No. No.

U488 T--l

10,860
10,043

T--3

T--8

1145 T--4

11,408
11,301

10408
10,883

T--5

T

T--T

T--S

10,918 T--a

10,940 T-1-0

11,198 T--ll

11.415- - T-1-2

10,980 T-1-S

10,465 T-1-4.

10,921 T-1-5

1W10 T-1-6

10,612 T-1-7

11.447 T-1-8

10.483 T-1-9

10,364 T-2-0

10,883 T-2-1

11,888 T-2-2

11,219 T-2-3

10,880 T,24

10,197 T-2-5

10,171 T--

11.0U T-2-7

10,946 T-2- 3

11.117 T-2-9

11447 T-S-O

10,089 T-8-1

11.405 T--

10,088 T--

10.409 T-3-4

11.105 "MS
11.066 T-8-6

11.034 T-3-7

11.178 T-3-8

10438 T-8-9

10.188 T-4-0

10,895 T-4-1

10,869 T-4-3

11,457 T-4-S

11.118 T-4-4

11,843 T--iS

"11430 T-4-6

11407 T-4-7

11.413 T-i- S

10449 T-4-9

hl.141 T-6-0

10,191 T-5-1

11401 T-8-2

J0499-T-B- 3-

.10,039 T-6-4

10,087 T-6-9

10.963
10.988

T-5-6

T-8-T

11X3 T-S-8

11484 T-5-9

10.768
10.780
10469
1030

T-6-0
T-6-1

T--2

T-6-3

Name
Fellclano P. Qon- -

sales
George Euel Read
Francisco Garcia

Ruli
Lemuel Earnest

Joiner
John Aubrey Burrls
Percy Edward

Howk
Ben Whlteker
Robert Holland

Mitchell
George Spencer

William Barrett
Skeen

Luther Solomon
Baker

Edmund Jacob
Carpenter

Hiram Ray Skeen
John Wesley Lackey
Charlie Culberson

Brown
Thedor Roosevelt

Sanders
Joe Huah Buchanan
Jack O'Neal Barr
Arch P. Sprulell
Leland Aster Yater
Enrique F. Sanchez
Juan Olgln Munoz
Preclliano R. Mora
Guadalupe Key Mo-U-

Jose Morales
Salomon Miller
Marcos Montanea

Melendrez
Manuel Estrada

Mendozar
Jose Filar Mendoza
Horace Son Smith
Ulysses Grant Rob-

ert Rlggan
Gilmer Beck
EUard Adron Sin-

gleton
Floyd Jonei
James Joel Kemper
Jose Mendes Ale-m-an

Ramon Alvares
Ellas Villa Armen- -,

dares
John Arista
Hllarlo O. Barraza
George Blllalba
Joe Bllla
Julio Mora Bartera
Francisco Aleman

Castillo
Eujenlo Carnero
Baelllo Calderon
Pantaleon Gonzales
Juan Galavls
Carlos R. Galindo
Juan Hojas Garcia
Tirso Garcia
Jesus Hernandez

Garcia
Victor; Domlnguea

Garcia
Marcos Hojas Gat"

cia
Alejandro M. Ever--

rett
David Xverett
EnearmaclonC. Es--

qutvel
Alberto Lopez Eapl--

nosa
Mateo Esparza Es--

canuelas
Louis Dutehover, Jr.
Jose Diaz

Santos Barrajas Diaz
Fernando Marrujo

DeLeon

11404
10,743

11438

10453
10439
10,032
10,628

11,889
11415

10,931

11,120

10,710

10,954

10.1t5
10,699

'
10,956
10,481

10.789
11,384

10,938
1016
10,988
10,923

10,975

10,941
11433

10485

11403

11,490

T-6-4

T-8-5

T-8-5

T-6-7

T'--

7V69

T-7-0

T-7-1

T-7-3

T-7-3

T-7-4

T-7-5

T-7-6

T-7-7
T-7-8

T.79
T-8-0

T81
T-8-3

T-d-

T-8-4

T--

T-8-4

10,300 T-8-7

10,079
10,104

11,430

10,701

11414
10,463
10422

10,566
10,753

T-8-8

T-8-9

T--

T-9-1
T-9-2

T-9-8
T-9-4
T-0-5

T-9-6
T-9-T

10,725 T-9-8

11,195 T-9-9

10435

11,076

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

partnerships

deposits

Aycfl

X.
Cortes

Patricio
' '

Camllo Chaxes
Hlpollto C. Chavez '

Arturo Lares Chavez
GaUado

LalAiz Canea
Antonio Santos

Raymond
Terry

Vlcento Aldereto
Gomez

Fabian Sebastian
Gomez

Francisco.O. Gutier
rez

R. Gulterrea
Clemenle Lopes

Guamair '
George Marian Hank
.Frahclseo Navarro,

Hernandez

nandes
Manuel- - Hernandez
Amelio Hlnojos
Gllberto Hlnojos
Vicente Sanjano Hl

Nonnato Ramon
Rolguin

Jimenea
Clpriano

Juarez .

Andres
Almeida Lopez

Uranga
Lujan

Santos Lopez Lujan
Alejandro
Aristeo Jimenez

Munos
Martinez

David
quea

Gustavo F. Ochoto--
rena

Marg-arlt-o

Olasus
Eulallo N. Ollvas
Hermenejlldo Oroseo

Oroseo
Gonzales

11486 T-1- Gregorlo Zamora
Palomino

10432
10404

10427
10,398

11,312
10,101

10.827
10,942

11453

11,358
10,680
10,461
10,828

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-l- ll

T.U4
B

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

Crua
Jose Soliz

Cha--
varrla

Jose

John

Juan

Jose
Her--

larlo

Lars.
Jesus

Jose
Mar--

Nunea

Juan
Ellas

Jose Pando
Benito Campos

Fared
T-1-07 Valentin Velardes

Parras
JesusSotelo Pom

Munoa
Polanoo

Slxto Ramirez
Juan Esponseno

Ramirez
10824 T-1- Guillermo Juarez

T-1- Utimlo Reyes
Jose Rodriguez
Bartolo Rodriguez
Roman S.
Maximo--Martin-

ez

Rodriguez
F. Rodriguez

Donaclano Rocha
Carlos Roman
Ttno Rosea

11404. TJ33 ifatarino C. Salaa
10,587 T-1- SalvadorN. Sanchez
10,547 T-1- Subla Salgado
11,443 T-1- Pablo San
11,365 T-1- Meledo Sarmltnto
10.754 T-1- Martin A. Sosa
10.194 . T-1- Chavarrla

lo
10,007 T-1- lUmigto Urblna

Torres ,
10,968 T-1- Trinidad

Urlbe
10,033 T-1- Juan Valdei
10,569 T-1- JoseM. Vasques
10463 T-1- Julian Vera
10.813 T-1- Vicente Munoa Vela
10,799 T-1- Francisco Munos

Vela

No. U54S Reservo No. 11
RETORT OFCONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SFBINO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON APRIL 4, 1943
(Published In responseto call made by of the Currency,

under Section KH. V. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loansand discounts (including 3147047 overdrafts) $1,189,045.65
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed . 78,100.00
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions. ... 273,48147
Corporate stocks (including stock of Federal Re--

Cash, balances with other banks, Including reservo .
bafanqe. and Items in process of collection.....,,.. 1,434,443.16

Bank premise owned 31.00, furniture and fixtures U.00.,,,
(Bank premlserowned aresubject to NONE liens - -

, not assumed by bank)
Real estateowned other than bank premises .........i..,,

eMweBMejwe
TOTAL ASSETS

Buy

Jaekaon

UAUULIITKH
Demand deposits of Individuals,

Moreno Cot-ral-es

Manuel

Arnulfo Mendes

Gonzalez

Martinez

Rosalea

Leandro

Ranjel

Rodrlques

Ignaclo

Miguel

Roberto

Charter DUtrlct

Comptroller

(4,600.00

sno, .................r.,,...l,.......tsiitiB.w
Time of Individual.-jiartnershlp-

ano. ... ...,..,..........4, ....
Deposits of United States SeriesE. Bond Acct
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions.;..,
Deposits of banks .............t4 ...4..,.. ......
Other deposits (certified and cashier'scheeks,'etc.)...'

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,,..ji,,....i,.ti ,,$9,669.00746

83,968,57048

corporations

Government
340,16140

40412.63
36,086.08

Other llabllltlea (Dividend payable June30, 1943).. j.3400iM
TOTAL LIABILITIES ....-.- . $2,671407.86

CAPITAL ACCOUNT r -- .
Capital stock! , ,

- Common 'stock, total par ..,;.,.,.,....,.,$60,000.00 60.0OOJX)

surnlus ,''. .v ...... tt .- - lOOjOOQJQO-

Undlvlded 'profits , ,..........,.....-- .. 133067,53
reservestana reuremeni account lor preierrea siocki iror

Contingencies , .,,,,.,.,.......,,., 13,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....,...,.,.......v... 394,08743

TOTAL LIABILTrncS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....$3,96847848
MEMORANDA '.

Pledfed assets(and securitiesloaned) (book value) t
(b) Other assetspledged to secure depoelts and other

liabilities (Including notes and redlscounted
and securitiessold underrepurchaseagreement),. 143,599.00

() TOTAL liieiiieetstiftMifil ,

ft

, 148.89049

Secured llabllitle:
(a) 'DeposlU secured by pledged assetspursuantto re--

quiremenU of law 10,47.90
TOTAL . : ., 189,487.90

t STATE OFTEXAS..COUNTY OF HOWARD, sl -

Z, RobertW. Currie V. Preeldentand Cashier, of the above-name- d

banlcdo solemnly swear that the above statementis true to the beet
ot my KMwteage ana Dener.

W. CURRIE. Vice President and
4 Sworn to subscribed More me 9th of April,

Mf

Pedro

IMA DEASON, PubHc.
Howard Tones

COKRBCT ATTMT:
A. OWALaaWt.

SfC-iprtof-
f mmM, icfc. Tim, Trttty, 1T 1HI J

Gob
saiea

Hernandez

Jose

Gerardo

Jose Sote

...,

cash
3j00

100

corporations
1,406.38

356.420.15

bills

ROBERT Cashier.
and this day 1948

Notary
County,

M.94T T-1- Jeeue Made Yetao--

10,734) T-1- Leonardo VHk,
10,099 T-1-M JeeeVlWe,
14,198 T-1-8 rmeltM Fierce .

10,701 T-1- Ruben Sotelo VWoJ- -
fee

10471 T-1-U George Hopkins
Bay

11,019 T-1- Tnea Yanw, Sr.
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10,870 T-6- Ella Vester Qanton
10,011 T-8- Wyatt Duk

Lipscomb
10,943 T-6- James Edgar Wood
10,334 T-9- Allle Wlllard Caublal
10,834 T-6- Jess Burton Neely
11,889 0 Marvel Walter

uonon
10,394 T-6- Percy Payne
10,737 T-6- Leonard Elmer .

Maddux
10,558 S John Peart Garner
11496 T-6- Benjamin Franklin

Ellett
II477 T-6- Lloyd Mesieck

Brooks
40,623 T-6- uUlvanJlQjL "t
11,452 T-6- Oscar Johnson

MeOarty
10,398 T-6- Clinton-Raymo-nd

Jenkins

Hunters Become Minute Mm
ALAMEDA, Calif. .Chief of

Ponce Vern Smith organised a
"minute men" corps of 100 expert
marksmendrawn from the city's
deer hunting population for use In
repelling possible Japaneseraids
or shooting down parachutists.

(Published
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BRAND JURY

RETURNS TEN

INDICTMENTS
Ten Indtetmenta naming It

son in felony ehargoa won
ed by the Howard 00a
jury Tueoday afUmoon,
two daya or iitveettgaUeeML

Those Indleted teehedodt
Leo Andrew, Molaaea.

Alton Taylor and IbboI
burglary; Mill hteOllbottp.
geryj o. cook. swlMMeg m
check1 J. E. Ruohlns; and
Miller, burglary.

Three youth who use 1

custody ww named tor
bile theft 1 two tadtstaeesj
d a man at largo wtoh U

another trueblll nameda
In for forgery by
Uon.

Bombardiers
To TrainHere

First Intimation as to taw tyno
of training to he onere an
Big Spring Army Fhmc I
her came Wedaeodoy In a,

ment from Major General B
R. Harmon, commander ad
uuu uoast uorp iraniMC

New oohoola at.Btg atotnsaT a
at San Angelo will be ettvid to
provide for bemhaidlow.
This, he said, was In trend with
the heavier pressurefor trnaamg
or air. crew member to
bombers, the army air force's
errectlve, long arm wiapon.

Advanced,twin-engin- e

scnooia are planned for 1
and Wacd, where seheeM
ere' in operation. A new
for navigator la to be sot am nt
Honao, comeining the
only auch achool new at
Field. EagI Pass WIN got
school for advanced training of
single-engin- e plane pttets, mad
Matagorda leland will got n asja
tiin' t reining null fsi single on
glne craft. Greenville wtM got a
new' baslo flying oohooi

EdmundNoteitlnei
GetaWPAPofititni

EdmundNotestine, formerly
business of the Bag
Spring Independent Behest dis-
trict and once asetetent dtatstot
WPA when an efftee woo
located her, has hen anemUd
as farm placementdirector to e"
ordinate theactivities of Htm l
bor representatives of WPA
throughout Texas.

The announcement was mode hy
R. IL McNew, Ut dlreotor of
training and reemployment for the
agency ana who was dteestoc di-
rector of the WPA otfioo hero
years ago. Notestine has keen as-
sociated with the state WPA off-
ice1 for the past faw mouths.

Court
Order Prohibitinr
DojubleheaderTraini

Austin; April la on Affirm-
ing a trial court judgment, the
Austin court of civil appeal today
ruled Invalid
road eommlHlon

Texas.

an order of. the reO--
prohlbtttnc

oration of doubleheader

The commission order.
April 19, 1940, forbade open
of doubleheader "in th Intofoat
of safety lo the operatives sot , , .
tfaina andIn th InterMt of
for the public in

CharterNo. 13989 Xeeorvo No.:tt
tucroRT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in BirStirlnr
nv mm rmn. rv Tins state V

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 9, 198
In response to caU made hy Comptroller of she O

unaer Dootton osti. u. . mtuw "
ASSETS v

Loans anddiscounts (Including 987546 overdrafts) ..31,W4J"Jl
United State oovernmeni ODiigaonft airai

and. guaranteedT...mi.ini.;i.i......m.mObligations of Statesand political subdivisions.,,,,,,......
Other bonds, notes, anddebentures........... t
Corporate etocka (Including $6,000.00stock or aaanambank
Cash,

FderslR.orva
balance wlth6tbr"Bfiksrincludlng-Ttserve- - - ---and

cah Items In process of collection .,... v J,euuaw.
Bank premises owned 340,000.00, furniture and

fixtures 810.000,00 . '. vV.Vii.'A i! "(Bank premuesownea are auojecs mj ue u 1- .-

ni uiitt owned other than bank ureal t(t
.- - w.1 ..,,.. MBM.HHMMM-i- a

,H4444l44TOTAL M' vj;uUi"LIABILTnES.
of Individuals, partnerships, na corpora- -

tlons ....................."iVJL.'.V SKdn
Tim desoelta of Individuals, partnerships,and corporations

Government (including postalnuuMttiftf Tiltd Htate sav
ings) ,...,...,....

Deposits of Statesand political subdivision,...., ,,..
p.peit f haniu ... ............ii':.i''v:;i:'"::'y:'"
Otner-aepoti- u ictruueau ii.( ""'' .roiiiaiia

TOTAL ,,,....,..........i.. ""

TOTAL LIABILrnES. -.- vAVAiia-tlliii,

cSmmon 'stock, total W .',J...,..1100,090.09

Surplus ...-....'-
.. . ...V..,t,Undivided profit ,.......M..;it;".""'J:

Reserves tana retirement account mr tlt......j.. -

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '......
TOTAL LIABILrnES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ncnuiuinua
asset

,
(and loaned) (bopk Talue) 1

united State Govrnmnt obllgaUon.d rect
f and guaranteed,pledged to secure

and other liabilities ...... ..........t.i(b) Other assetspledged to secure depoeltaand
, ither UabUltfea (Including notesand hlUa

'redlseountd and.securities sold under.
repurchaseagreemenw ....,.........""--

() TOTAL ...'.......
goeured llabllitle.: 'M . '

iir- -.
(a) 'DeposlU ecura eypi mw -

to requirement bt law .,,.. ,.,.....m.
A TfWAT.

OF TEXAS. COUNT pM

cuatody

training

pilot

mansger

director

geneesJ."

'OMstot

Demand

DEruslTI

X, Im L. Thunean, CashUr of alnuai
that the above statesaentis true to mtwtvtvr

wHo
Sworn to suserrb4?fssJUJtt

.

'
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ity Really
le8iigUp9

jurvjty Shows
sity-wH- s eesaealc--a to Ceaa

SJ Tfe Six Up and
Sariac 'The prettiest

Mr l West Tow" la get--

LhoMac eiiwsy wa. a. vengeance.

Om aesater ks 'bad advertised
Peseerriowi declared ha had mora
p'linilimi aew than ha could
ItoifcaadW. Dealers In saint, paper.

sfassee aad garden equipment
'paid la aaeat Instances that their

sd.

aad

umi war snowing ma ei--c

the eoncerted attack of
ea dirt, unsightly yards.

stadtaapeiated houses.
i aa wsu aa
mm ox tne oeaiers re--

d MM mrt calling lor paint ana
kf ejaaeevering ta make their placa
Mtmtt business cleaner ana mora ai--
fHaweilva.

Dailalngs
umumtt,

UL Others noted that after houie--
niMve ea aen In tha family got
nesfeHea la thl cleaning up busl--

It

fl

saat K led to many lmprove- -
' sjmsjIs Ones tha yards are raked,
treated,aad readied for aprlng,

trent xesces 10 protect meir
Others decide the old

Bead a coat of paint to go
tha looks of the

air eaua zor trewses nave

FWm ere planting Tines as well as
"Jsowers la tneir iiower oeas
nareaadthe bouse.

6pL.0ne dealer declared that many
i,(ac. aw customers were woraing
Jresaaha laslde out In cleaning up
aad ware buying wallpaper to re--

Jcaapartheir homes.
1 Aad this cleaning up seams to
is oeatagiowa. One dealer said

saasW ainlrnnera feaif mvI ttltn mispew viaiiwiiiiia eraaa ev aw
Cl aasllll Utav la .Mai 1..lw .

saaarasssrwa aw Ta MaaiilMaj US
Ilya1nHag tip and fixing up around
hikes own nlaea now aftar snendlns:
3ee day taHdng such plans to his

Livestock
) ,TOiW WORTH. April 18 (ff
lasMBA Cattle 1,700; calves 600;

m

yearlings baraly steady,
Bissau cattle and calves

IS good fed ateera andyearlings
ulfJIO-lZB- common and medium

&75-JX2- beef cows 7.S0--lawades
KmO;

"TT

aad

bulls 7,50-9.7- 8; good and
fat ealrea 1Z0O-1SJ5- com--

aad medium lota 9.00-1U-

raod and choice stocker steer
alva JfcOO-U.0- 0.

'.i BrAB ?ann. io. ..v.. .,! ,wtwy ...iw WMkW Wf
gooa ana cnoiea iso-jhs- u id.

good and choice 160-17-5

heap3,300; aU classes steady;
aia kat 11.00-12.0- 0. clipped

flaeaba snoaUy 9X0-2- no choice
'atftpped lambs offered; to year old
'Wtfaera --trlth number 2 pelt 8.00;

shorn aged wethers 8JS0.
feeder lambs7.00-8.0-

aKsk. aassfm

Ul

WeatherFbrecast

WEST TEXAS! Widely scattered
showers la El Pasoarea.Big Bead
country, raahaadle and South

4ltt. .ffanlAAlIt fdmr)ierA In
West Texas showers or occasional
tbaaderatormathis afternoon ana
tonight; aUghtly colder tonight la
Panhandle.South Plains and west
of Peooaralley.

part TEXAS: Scatteredshow.
era In north and extreme east por-

tions; little temperaturechange
tonight.

Sunset today, 8:18; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:15.

Temperatures Max, Mln.
Abllen 82 SS
Amarlllo 79 AS

BIO SPRING 83 60
Chicago 80 0
Denver 69 40

El Paso 83 60

Fort Worth 77 B9

Galveston 7 88

New York 78 87

BL Louis 82 89

Stanton Justice Of
PeaceJoins Army

Stanton is losing Its Justice of
tha peace and Martin county a
member of Its selective service
board with the entry today of
Indon H. White In to the U. &
Army.

White, who served In tha army
during the last World war, waa
tn leave herefor Induction at Lub
bock this evening, said Sgt. Troy
Gibson, recruiting ouicer. wnua
has one son, Hugh, 19, who failed
In his effort to volunteer for

Markets At
A Glance

NEW TORK, April 18 UP)

Weakness In a few industrial
sharesblunted an early recovery
Tnova In today'stock market and
left tha list floundering around
nine-yea-r lows in the lata proceed-
ings.

Backwardstocks Included Amer-
ican Telephone, Montgomery
Ward, EastmanKodak, SantaFe,
WesternUnion and Air Reduction.
Chrysler slipped after edging up
a point or so. Favored at times
were Great Northern, Patlno
Mines and SearsRoebuck.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. April 16 UP

Cotton futures prices ware steady
1 to 19 points net higher.

High Low Close
May , r. .19.63 19.45 19.65
July u. 19.71 19.89 19.70-7- 1

Oct. 20.03 19.92 20.04-0- 3

Dec. , 2003 20.01 2O.10B
Jan. .. .. 20ii iT
Men. ..v..20.23 20.18 20.23

B bid.
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Club ProgramAided vSStandFPA livestock prograasin the Southwestby the C. B. Anthony
company, extensiveoperator of retail departmentstores, Is shown
la thefact thatAnthony'spurchasedeight steersla the recentclub
auction at OklahomaCity. Pictured above with the owner la the
Angus steer shown by Mlsa Rachel Hesa of Verden, Okhu, which
waa purchased by Anthony'saad turnedover to Oklahoma AM
for further exhibit; The store bought ateera from tfeeaeother club
members: Cecil Campbell, Garber; G. G. Meacham, Clinton; Finis
Clark, Chlckasba;Rodney Miller, BlackweU; Don Provost, Alva;
Dwizht Beach, Duncan,aadLeRoy Kellogg, Guthrie. Inset shows
Bay Anthony of the merchandisingconcern.
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Here 'n There'
W. W. Crenshawand W. Z. Gar-

rett will testify that there U no
satisfaction la tha knowledge that
they unwillingly ahod a Dodge car.
Both missed two Urea and a wheel
Thursday morningand both drive
Dodge cars. Apparently, the thief
must drive a black Dodge, which.
now la pretty well fixed lor rub
ber, if the dirty dawg Isn't caught.

Mrs. Bruce Frazlsr and daugh
ter, Cornelia, left Thursdayfor Bel-to-n

where Cornelia waa to partici-
pate Friday in a state-wid-e piano
toarnamentsponsored by the Tex
as FederatedClub women at Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or college. A scholar-
ship at T.S.C.W. ia at stake in the
tourney. Before returning home,
Mrs. Frailer and Cornelia plan to
visit their son and brother, James
Bruce Frailer, at Texas A. aad M.
eollege.

Mrs. E. A. Walt and Mrs. A.
Daughtary of Fort Worth were
here Wedneaday evening to attend
services for B. F. --Wills, pioneer
railroad man who succumbed to a
heart attack Tuesdayevening.

Young men between the ages of
17 and23 1--2 yearsare advised that
a new CCC enrollmentperiod la to
be closed April 23rd. To date there
have been no applications here.
said Mrs. Mlgonne Crunk, but that
those who do apply will be sent to
Morton for national defense train-ta-g.

Afterwards, all who enlist
will do so with the understanding
that they may be sent anywhere
within the continental llmltaof the

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

y CHIC I

M
I

is .I

United States.Applications may be
made at the Howard County Wel-
fare office.

The Howard county rationing
board. In extra session Wednesday
granted certificates for 21 tractor
tires and 15 tractor tubes. Also
approved were applications for
one truck tire and tube and two
bus tires and tubes.

Three men were included Wed-
nesday evening In those leaving
the naval recruiting station here
for enlistment at Dallas. They
were Thomas Dewey Mlze, Herm-lelg- h,

V-- 6, fireman; William Pow-
ell Simpson. Snyder, V-- 6. radio;
and Gerald Anthony Montgomery,
Colorado City, V-- apprenticesea-
man for yeoman.

County Teachers
To Meet Saturday

Howard county teaohers will
meet at the courthouse at 2:30 p.
m. Saturday,It waa announcedto-
day.

Principal business wil Ibe discus-
sion of plans for a county-wid- e

seventh grade graduation

Annual Audit Of
County Books Made

Annual audit of Howard county
records Is underway, with the
San Angelo firm of Sedgwick and
Cherry checkingthe books.

Sedgwick has audited the books
for several years, and has combin-
ed his firm with Cherry since the
last annualaudit.
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Raids
Oeattaaeel Vram rag t

trucUon achieved but ta ihe mere
fact that aa opening blow bad
been struck despite tha terrlflo
odds of distanceand Japaneseair
power in tha islands. c

'

In comparison with tha still un-
folding story of this raid, tha con-
tinued offensive blows of allied air-
men againstJapanesebases'clossr
to Australia such aa a pra-daw-n

attack todayon Koepang, in Dutch
Timor, anda new assaultyesterday
at Rabaul,New Britain lacked'ln
appealto popular fancy.

The Sunday and Monday opera
tions in the Philippines cost the
raiding force no casualties andno
damage, except for loss of the B-1- 7

fortress craft and many a hole In
one of Its two matesandone of the
ten B-2-5 medium bombers.

"One man, not a member ofour
party, was killed in action con-
nectedwith our flight," Royce said.
"A fellow namedBurns Jumped In
a fighter when he heard tha Jap-
anese and started to take off. Ha
got off the runway but the plana
burnedup. It waa a takeoff aocl-de-nt

only. The Japanesehad noth-
ing to do with It"

So extraordinary was the con-
duct of the bomber force that tha
MacArthur command hadn't enough
medals to go round.

Most of tha passengerspickedup
In the Philippines were United
Statesarmy and air corps officers.
Among them waa the Filipino ace,
Capt JesusVlllamor, who won tha
distinguished service cross for bis
exploits in flying to defend bis
homeland.

Among tha otherswere the Chi-
nese LieutenantColonel Chi Wang,
who was liaison officer with tha
forces on Bataan, and two news
papermen, Nat Floyd of Sherman,
Tax. (formerly of Abilene), of tha
Manila Bulletin and New York
Times, aad Frank Hewlett, Poca--
tello, Idaho, of tha United Press.

MERRILL, Ore. Members of
tha Merrill Service club organ-
ized an auxiliary "Jap Eradlcator
Club.' Each member contributes
23 cents for every Jap ship sunk
ana id cents xor every piane
downed. The proceeds go Into de--
tensebonds.
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FoodMarket "
rhoae 187 1661 BevrrT

FHtchettGrocery '
1660 llttC xttoae UN

PLENTY FWEK PARKING STACK

JOE'SFOOD STORE
Co-O-p BsUdfaK W2 NJC Sad

SfBntSMf DO

Lemons 15c
Lunch Site Dos;

Apples 19c
California, Head

Lettuce 5c

Strawberries
Campbell's Cora

Flakes
18-o-s.

7c
No. 1 Fruit Tall Can

Cocktail 15c
Sonsweet Wb. Pkg.

Raisins 19c

Pore (Bring Pall) lb.

Lard 14c
Crashed Buffet Stse Can

10c

Mrs. Tucker's

Crystal

Size

7. foi

Size . .

Bji Sue

GFruit
Large Tex. I Bunches

Carrots 5c
New Mb.

Potatoes 29c
Pinr Box

Supreme lb. Dos

Wafers 15c
Comet Carton

Matches 21c
tno William No. Hi

Hominy 10c

LaFranceFlour -

Pineapple

Shortening

Heart's Delight No. J

Spinach 15c
For Breakfast X

Kix

Wheaties, 10c

PLENTY MCE FRYERS

5c

Medium Ivory

Oar Value
No. 2

HandPackeo.

Bach

15c

Boxes

72c

Box

Post Toasties7k
FLAV-R-JEL- L, Asst Flavors

Tomatoes 9c
SAUD WAFERS, Sta-Fresh,-

Lb 19c

Sun Spun

SaladDressing43c
JELLY. Assorted
aS0?H

saerteH

atvSaMf

59c

Tracys

Flaee

Wedding

OATS....

SOAP,

Salad

25c

24c

MARKET SPECIALS

Chack Baby Beet

ROAST Lb. 24c
Beef

SHORT RIBS 2 Lbs. 35c
rig

LIVER Lb. 19c
Siloed

BOILED HAM Lb. 51c
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Whitmire'sFoodMarket
Fhone 78 1M8 Jeaaaea

Bugg&McKinney
Ibone 000

T

761 K. Sra
Carl Bale Grocery;

i&

4c

4 lb. Ota.

Folgtrs
Coffee

tlb- - iu
2-l- b. ftfi

BCelroM MaobJhM 6Xee4

Bacon
--2- 9c.

BabyBeef

Short Ribs
Lb. - - 19c

ErsTS.""' 48 1.

Quarts

Large

Chuck

Roast
Lb. - - 25c

Assorted Sliced

Lunch Meat
Lb. - - 29c
Boy Defease Stamps!

Mrs. Wifiston'i
PureFruit

12-o- z.

Drip or Perk

Pound

32
Bed & W1iJ$t

GRAPE
JiUICB

PnreOoneoRt
PINTS

19c

19c
Elmer's FancySoarer Dft
PICKLES, 21 oz 23c

Large Size

IVQRIJSNOJLJSc
SuBkkt 432 Size

Lemons

iLOZ ... IPC
New Potatoes

u Lbs .........aWC
Porto Kican

Yams
5Lbs 19c

Iceberg

Lettuce
Med. Size 5c

BjBBBjsaaBHnk rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm)asTiTBr

' PackingHonseMarket
PaeaeUM 116 Beata fto,

Bolinger'aGro 4 Market
TfceaeStt 866K.W.9ra
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